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Southern Illinois Un;'/:'rsity at Carbc ndale

University to aid Isse recipients
By Toby Eckert

per semester bJition incrt:...~se
approved by the Board of

Staff Writer

Recipients of Illinois State
Sc holarship Commission
awards will get tuition waivers
in :he spring to lessen the
im?act of the University's
tui tion increase, President
John C. Guyon said Wed·
nesday .
The waivers will cost the
University about $531 ,000,
Guyon said. That would leave
the University with $~.2 million
ir. extra revenue for the Spril,g
semester, he sai1. The extra
money will come from the $103

Trustees in October.
Chancellor Lawrence PuHt
proposed the tuition waivers at
last week's board meeting.
However, Pettit had expressed
concern over the number of
waivers that coulrt be given
and still allo,," !be tuition in·
crease to offset the 4 percent
cut in the University's 1988
budget.
" Obviously we won' t recoup
as much (from the tuition
increase) as we'd like," Guyon
said. " But I think it's a fair a nd

equitable move. I I
waivers at a meeting of ad- employees. The amount of
Ahoot 5,700 sru..c student:; ministrative and professional money availab!e for phone
money ~st year sLut members in the Student bills, travel expenses and
through the !SSC's Monetary Cer.t.er. He also addressed other rouliDe fuDctions "is
Award Program. However, a othe.- , ..ays 01 offseI:tiDg the
$3 2 million cut in the lSS("'s $4.3 million cut in tbe SeaISSC, P _ '
198ti budget forced the com· Uni'/enity's 1988 budget.
,";usBode
mis~i on to keep its maximum .
B'e rouse of the budget cut,
awaro for 198:: at this year's Guyon said, '"the in·
level. !~ .. Jdition, the lSSC will frastructure of the University
give out 5,000 fewer AWards is in some danger."
statewide than las t year.
He noted i.h.~t the cut bas
The cut in ISSC awards, hampered the pw~.base of new
coupled with the spring tuition books and periodicals for
increase, put many financially Morris Libra..ry aDd resulted in
needy students in a bind.
the elimination of pay raises Gus seya Iiley'll atlil ..... big
Guyon announced the this year fIJI' most ~niversity bucb.
re-....eived

~

President
blamed for
Iran affair
WAS!llNGTON

( UPl)

The rep<rt of the congressional

Iran·Contra committees
blamed President Reagan
We.!nesday for presiding ov,,"
the creation and pursuit of a
secret foreign policy debacle
tha t broke the law and flouted
the Constitution.
"The ultimate responsibility
for the events in the Iran·
Contra affair must rest with
the president," the report said.
"'The Constitution requires the
uresident to 'take care that the
la_ be ~ ...ecutad.'
Tbis clJar&e eacompasses a
respoasIbIJIty to leave the

memlJel's of his administration

in no doubt that the rule of law

governs."

Mary Lou Trammel, owner of Mary Lou' s, celebrated har flrat
quarter century In business Wednesday with a huge bash

-'' ' -by--

Including a fla.hback to the pe.t with 85-cent specials. See
story, Page 5.

Food, fun mark Mary Lou's 25th anniversary I
By John Baldwin
StaHWriter

" Do you think I'll make it,"
Mary Lou once asked a
customer.
Harry "Goldie" Goldstein
told her : " With your per·
snnality and the way you
serve food , I'ri.. sure you
will."
Rewas right.
John Dybas was Mary
Lou's first customer Wed·
nesday when s he celebrated
her 25th year in bus iness~
One way to describe the
\
La tmf)sphere inSi d e the

r

hiS Morning

Mainstreet East
readies for close
-

Page 9

Netter bre&i<s
team record
-

Clear, high In 50.

Sports 20

restaurant, whi ch is
ren.;.llscent of a fifties diner,
is " hOMey." Tall, metal
stools line the counter on one
side of the room. On the ol1!er
side of the wall tha t se::arates
the r oom ir:to h",; ves, table
service is available for those
umu:r..u.:tomed to counter
service. Photographs of the
famous and not·so-famous
adorn nearly all the availahle
spa~e a long the back wall.
Many customers are greeted
by name as they walk
t.'rrough the front door, and
Mary Lou'e "What can I get

for you, hon? " is standard
service.
Mary Lou's 25th business
anniversary was composed of
far more than a sign in the
window and an 8S-cent sale on
the lunch special in memory
of 1962 prices. Carbondale
Mayor
Neil
Dillard
proclaimed the day Mary Lou
Trammel day in the city ;
Gov. James Thompson, who
eats at Mary Lou's when he
comes to Carbondale ,
proclaimed it Mary Lou
Trammel Day for the whole
sto~ ; ABC, CBS, NBC and

WSW television stations
covered the party; Wen. had
a remote station at Mary
Lou's from 6 :30 to 8 a .m. The
Southern lllinoisan had a
front·page story ahoot Mary
Lou with a full~lor picture
of ber; and the St. Louis Post·
Dispatch called for an interview.
Dyhlu didn' t even know it
was an anniversary. What's
more, he wasn't aware when
he walked in at ahoot 6:30
a .m. that Mary Lou's nor·
Sea M,\RY LOU, Page 5

In 690 pages, the select
House-Senate panels found
that Reagan and a small
" cabal o. the zealots" in the
White HOIl;e operated on the
assumptior. that "" 'rightful
cause' juf.tified any means,"
and "excessive secrecy" was
paramount fIJI' lIM! initiatives
that spanned the globe.

Whi\e the

~

stated that

Reagan abdica~ his con·

stitutional duty "'f ensur.ng
that the nation's laws are
obeyed, there was no call for
impeachment.
The committees red ted a
laundry list of laW>' they
believed were violatt.1I, but
declined to determine wbetber
any individwll "acted with
criminal intent" or was guilty
of a e;::r..l. That responsibility,
the report said, belongs to
Lawrence Walsh, the in·
depndent prosecutor now
resenlin~ evidence to ' a
ederal graDd jury.

r.

Limits soon could apply to landlords
By Deedr. Lawhead
Sta:fWriter

The Carbondale Planning
Commission voted after a
public hearing Wednesday to
recomment': that the City
Council a pprove a proposeci
amendment to make owners as
well as tenants responsib!e for
violations of occupancy limits.
Dave Madlener , city affairs
commissioner for tl.e Un·
dergraduate
Student
Association, said tbat the

amendment cou ld limit
housing choices for students,
or the landlords could join with
students in an effort to get the
Rl zone changed.
Rl zones are restricted to
single family residences residences with one family
plus one unrelated person.
Students living in Rl zones are
in violation of city law if more
than two unrelated people live
in the same bouse. Tbf, city
presumes people with differellt

last names are unrelated
unless the residents prove
otherwise.
_
Larry Havens, of HavensBudslick Realtors, reported at
the bearing the findings of a
committee appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce to
study information from the
USO and the city ahoot the
zoning law.
The committee recommends
that a new committee IY; !lPpointed to look into zoning

problems including the term
" family," which need" to be
dertned before a lawsuit is
(';Jed, Havens said.
The new committee should
be made up of one represen·
tative from !be uSO, the
Citizen's Advisory Committee,
the Realto'r Board and the city
government, be said.
Clarence Stephens, a
resident, sairl the propooed
amendment "is really the only
way control can be exercc;ed."

Sports
Wallenberg
keeps digging
By Troy Taylor
StaHWriter

No fanfare1 No recognition1
No problem.
With ber 367th dig Friday at
Texas MM, College Station,
netter Joan Wallenberg broke
the single-season team record,
but
tbere
were
no
congratulations.
In fact, the ~or co-eaptain
first learned she bad ecliPSed
Sue Sinclair's 1985 mark Crom
a newspaper article:
"It's weird," Wallenberg
said. "No ooe tnld me that I'd
broken it. I felt kind nf bad. It
was something that came and
went.
Establishing a school record
was a noteworthy event for
Wallenberg - the capper to a
career that began four years
ago as a walk-on.
Wallenberg's mat:: ' ty
demands .the oversight be
forgotten. She is now focusing
her a ttention on Friday's
Gateway Conference Tour·
nament showdown with
Northern Iowa, the leagues
regular·season champ.
" I'm looking forward to a
good fight against them. We let
them get the best nf us
before," sbe said, referring tn
the Salukis ~, 15-5, 15-7 OI!
Oct.3l.
This marks a transition in
Wallenberg from disappointed
player tn team ~der. Last
year, for example, she publicly
declared sbe was dissatisfip.!
with the amount nf finan' ",I
aid coach Debbie Huntu nf·
fered.
There bas been n~ such

outburst this season.
Wallenberg lu::s been the
most consistent Saluki on the
court. In addition tn the new
season record, she 1",,:15 the
team with 2. .230 attack per.
centage and bas notched 45
service aces.
The co-eapl2in, I'E!Sponsible
for rallying team spirit, said
she is impressed with wbat she
bas se<!n lD practice this week.
"We know Nnrthern Iowa is
going tn be tough, but we are
practicing better," she. said.
"People are going after every
ball, not just letting them fall
through. There's a lot nf
movement and blocking going
on."
Wallenberg noted a
resurgence in team unity, a
weak aspect for the Salukis
since last meeting Northern
Iowa.
"There's more harmony on
the court. U's noticeable.
People are talking to each
other instead of not saying
anS
' g. We are now more
w"
tnhelrA.achotheroul. "
W enberg said Hunter has
:i!so rJ.a.nged during the past
week.
" <Hunter) is really coming
down hard on us wben we need
being pushed. That's good. I
remember that Sonya (Locke,
Saluki assistant coach) always
IlUSbed me wben I was a
lreshman and that really
helped. "
As for hersell, Walleoberg
said, " I feel like I can't have
any bitting errors. ! feel
m;r.;elf talking inside myself,
pushing harder at practice."

Tanker teams
L~ face Tigers
By Todd Mo"nce
StaHWriter

The aquatics teams compete
in a du:-I meet wit;, the
LouisialUs S:,te Tigers at 7
p.m . Friday 3t the LSU
Natatnr:llm in Batnn Rouge.
L:l.
"I think the men's meet can
be close. We beat them last
year in the final event and I'm
sure they will remember that
loss in preparing for us."
coach Doog Ingram said. The
LSU men rank 12th nationally.
The &!uki women didn't
compe'" with the 10th·ranked
LSU ... omen's team last year
and are at 2. disadvantage.

"Our women will face
another difficult task. Once
again we'll hurt from a lack of
<! ' pth and we'll need some real
fine swims, especially out of
our second and third swim·
mers, to stay competitive,"
Ingram said.
" LSU will be ready and
waiting for us and their
natatnrium 'NiII be packed,"
Ingram said . " We must accept
the challenge an.~ ~wim at
LSU ' s leve l of com·
petitiveness.
lI

The men and wo:nen are
coming oif third· and fourth·
place finishes, respectively, at
the Penn State InvitatioDf,J.
" This is an outstanding
group nf young people. They
are willing to train and
prepare themselves so hard
and yet they're a t a disad·
vantage. ;'n eveq 'meet. \)ecause

YoUeybllll co-captain J?an Wallenberg, a senior, attempts a
spike during Wednesday's practice at Dayles Gym.

Mahan set to play
after 1-year wait

Dawson wins
MVP honors
NEW YORK (UP!) - Andre

Dawson of the Chicago Cubs,
the majer·league leader in
bome runs and RBI, We<!·
nesday was nalbed the
National Lea~ue's Most.
Valuable Player - the first
player tn do so from a last·
place team.
The 33-year-old outfielder,
wbo took a severe pay cut tn
sign with the Cubs as a free
agent last spring after 10
seasons with the Montreal
Expos, beat out shortstop
Oule Smith nf the St. Louis
Cardinals.
uTbere was some doubt
because the ballclub finished
mlast place," Dawson said. "I
tried tn be realistic about it so I
woulo'n'tgo overboard."
HO"iever, Dawson admitted
tn ileing S1!..7r:sed by the
selection.
" I'm still trying tn get over
the shock nf it alI," be said. "It
was well worth the wait. Wheu
I bad speecbes prepared I
finished rur.ner·up."
Dawson said the !>est
moment nf the season was his
last at·bat when he bit a bome
run, his 49th nf the year.
" The fans were cheering 'M·
V·P' . I neve.' have goosebwnps
but there WIIS som.~thing that
seemed to go through my
body," he said.
Dawson received 11 first·
place voles and 269 poir.is [ram
24 members of the r, ~ ;;eball
Writers ' Associ~tioJ.j of
America - two from each NL

s.. DAWSON, Page 1.

we don'
ve the ep
1
know all of them are spilling
their guts tn help us win, but
we need just a little more time
to improve," Ingram said.

By DaY3 MUIer
Staff Writer

Rttd-shlrt I ...hman puard Sterling Jb
pa •• to during Wedne.day's practice
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n look. lor someona to

a' the Arena.

Sterling Mahan is a caged
tiger who bas just!>een set free
tn run wild on the basketball
court.
The red·shirt fresbman
guard, who failed to meet the
academic requirements of
Propositi on 48, is playing
again ~ter sitting out his first
year a t SIU-C.
"n didn' t help last year that
be laid out a year," Herrin
said. "He probably slipped
backwards. It was a tough
year for him, but he lived
through it."
When asked about his
feelings on returning, Mahan
smiled.
" Ilfeels great," he said.
Coming from Mahan, that
means a lot.
"I coached him foe two years
and I don 't think he said mor"
than three or four words W
me , " Ge ne Pingr.tore,
Mahan's high school coach,
said. " He's shy and quiet in
front of adults and coaches.
" I think be's sort nf sneakY.
With his peers, he's Dot so
quiet. Let's put it that way. He
bas a dry sense of humor."
Mahan was part of a rich
tra dition at St. Joseph High
ScbooI, Westchester. Five of
IUs tea mmates play on
Dlvi5ion I teams. During his
lor year, Sl. Joseph was 3().
I aDd advanced tn the " Elite
Eight" in the slate playoff..

before lo.;ing tn ~omeoville ,
51·50.
Mahan will wear number II
at SIU-C, the same number of
St. Joseph's most famous alum
-Isiah Thomas.
" I like the w8.¥ he played and
the tradition the number
means," Mahan said.
Mahan was recnnted by
former SIU-C assistant coach
Steve Carroll, as well as by
three other schools, includiJlg
DePaul.
Mahan opened Herrin's eyes
when the coach saw him play
for the fir<;t time in a Christ·
mas tournament at Proviso
West High School. Mahan
sparkled when slar point
guard Tony Freeman was
benched for disciplinar y
reasons.
" He bad 28 points and he
act:w. Uy played poiI:! guard
that afternoon," Herrin said.
Normally, he played forward.
Pingatnre said most schools
lost interest in Mahan after
learning be would have to sit
out a y""r, but SIU-C signed
him.
The arrangement has
benefitted both p:trties. Herrin
said Mahan, an administration
nf justice major, is doing well
in his classes. In return,
Mahan will inject speed into
the Saluki running game.
" When the game gets intn a
free-lance type of game, he
gets intn the flow and really
excells,n Herrin said.

:JW
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Fire in London subway
kills 30, injures 100
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LONDON ( toP!) - Fire e .....pted under an escalator at Lon·
don's biggest subway station at the end of the rush hour Wed·
nesda>: night, .killing at least 30 pP.ople and injuring 100 others,
authonties saId. Smoke tJ,llowed from subway entrances and
commuters stampeded. Abollt 50 people were taken to hospitals
suCfenng smoke inhalatiOl" p;>lioe <aid, as 150 fir efighter.,
descenda1 into the labyrinthian network of subway pMfo, ms to
attack the u!a2.e.
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Iran retaliates for Iraqi attack on power plant
MANAMA, Bahrain (uP H - Iran sent warplanes deep' into
Iraq We6nesday in appa)",.,nt reprisa l raids for an Irlqi strike on
a nuclear power 1'12,,:., !mt backtracked on dire predictions of a
Chernob) ! like disaster at the stricken facility . In other war
. developments, Iran harden€d its stance on a cease-fire with
I Baghdad with Irar.:an Prime MiJiliter Hussein Mussvi firmly
?:--~----..... rejecting U.N. eCCorlS to mediate a ~etUement in the 7-year-old

...
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Ortega: Contras a 'front' for U.S. government
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MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPl ) - President Daniel Ortega said
Wedn<.'Sday Nicaragua is holding " de facto" talks with the
R~agan ~dministration by
holding indirect ce·,se-fire
negotiations with the U.S.-backed Contra rebels. In a sometimes
heated ~minute round·table discussion with 11 Nicaraguan and
foreign reporters, Ortega cha-ged the Contras were " ju,t a
front" for the U.S. government and vowed to crack do.... n on
democratic liberties if Congress votes additional aid to the
rebels.

American missionaries ou_ted from Kenya
NAIROBI, Kenya (UP!) - Nine American missionaries were
to le..ve Kenya Wednesday after they were accused of
plottt.' g with the Ku Klux Klan to overthrow the government of
President Daniel arap Moi, a charge the U.S. government said is
false. The mambrrs cC three American missions in western
Kenya were given ;i week to pack their belongings and leave, a
statementfrom the U.S. Embassy in Nairobi said.
ord~red

Antkleflclt negot:at~1!0!1 to beat deadline
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Anti-deficit negGtiatCl"S vowed
Wednesday to beat their daadline to produce a multibillion-dollar
package of new taxes and spending cuts, but warned the plan
may he "disa~inting to anyone who would like to see
something more dramatic." Bargainers have not publicly
discussed details of their 18 days of private talksz but they have
indicated the p.ropo&al befGre them would trim aoout ~ billion
from the federal deficit in fiscaJ 1988, with about $10 billion of
that sum coming from WlSpecified new taxes.

Conservatives told to be civil to Gorbachev
WASHINGTON (UP!) - House Speaker Jim Wright, D-Texas,
said Soviet laader Mikhail Gorbachev will address Congress
Dec. 9 and urged angry COIIIiervatives Wednesday against
showing Gorbachev "rudeness or incivility." Wright Conrtrmed
at his daily news conference that Gorbacbev will address the
joint meeting of Congress ill the House chamber during the
So ;ietleader's swnmit with Reagan that begins Dec. 7.

Texas tot to be released from hospital soon
MiDLAND , Texas (UP!) -Jessica McClure, the Ig.month-oid
!oddier trapped i:J an abandoned weD for 58 bours, will be

reieasro Irom the bl\6pital Friday, officials said. Sue Ristom, a

spokeswoman for Mld!:tnd MamoriaJ H~pital, said "Sbe's just
been having hy;>ert-r.nc oxygen treatments and getling better.
The doctors wanted 1.1 keep ber here and watch the skin grafts."
Jessica underwent ber l"i•."18! operation Nov. 10.

Latvian protesters use cement to make point
WASHINGTON ( UP!) -Two U.S. citizens 01 Latvian heritage
spent the night waiting for 400 poands of cement to dry al'OUlK.\
their Jegs before being shippee! to the Soviet Embassy W'!dnesday in a protest of aDeged human rights violations. Their
arrests, along with siX supporters, came 00 tilt> 79th anniversary
of Latvia's formatioo as an independent state. The coUntry was
recaptured by the Soviets in 1940, an act the United States has
yet to recognize.
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Miami reporter favors aggressive journalism
By Jacka Hampton
Stl?;t1Wllier

"Frankl/, I find It a little I?m,')arrassing that the
most significant scandal c;ince Watergate was
broken by an obscure magazine in the Middle
East."

Jim McGee, a Miami Herald
reporter who helpP.d break the
Gary Hart story, assailed the

~:~I~ncrndf ~~r.Jtefr;,sr i~

return to the aggressive
journalistic style of the Nixonera .
McGee held a seminar for
journalism students nn investigative techni<:ues and
lectured Wednesday liight in
the Stud "Center.
"In journalism we go
through
!l bases ,
and
Watergate was an era of
aggression," he said. "We
have just gone through a
s even-year period wi th
P residen!. Reagan where we
find we haven't been particuiarlyaiSllressive.
" Frankly, I find it a little
emharrassi!lg th.. t tbe m05t
significant scandal since
Watergate was broken by an
obscure magazine in tbe
Middle East. "
MCGEE SAJ:J he sees the
difference in st-j le between
Reagan and Nixen as the key
to Reagan suc'!essfull y
cajoling u,.
mto going
alang with Ills administration.
uNixon was 8v,.gressive in his
relationship with the press,"
he said. " There was a hit list of
rej)Orters he believed were too
aggressive.
"The difference is the way
Reagan handles the press. He
has reporters out for threebour lunches. He leaks them
tid;'its (( information. The
watchdog~ of the ; 'T0s have
become the lap dOllS in the

- Jim McGee

campaig" . ,'lthough the
breaking story, which McI""",
wrote with noEtical editor Tom
Fiedler , "brought McGee
nati<lNll a ttention, be said ii is
not the m JSt important story
he bas written.
Willie .t overshadowed what
McGue called bis more imPQI1a.n: Ii~~omplli;hments - a
SClries exposing government
c-orruption in the Bahamas ar.d
a sel1es on racial injustice in
Fort Meyers, Fla. - he said he
hopes it will spawn a more
aggressive era in reporting.
" I think when I W3S in
journalism school in '72 and ',:I
I read about Watergate and
kids in their twenties bringing
down the president," he said.
" When I was in school tha twas
sort of the dream. There was a
feeling you could make a
difference. I've come to infect
people with that dream.

""";0

1980s."

The Hart affair, which first

Jim McGla, th. Miami Harald In•• stlgatl •• reporter that broke
the Gary Hert story, speaks to stud.nts and !e~..1 reporters
about Joumallstlc ethics .nd r.sponslblllties Wedne.day af·
tamoon at the CommunlcaUons Building.

linked Donna Rice and Hart
during the Miami woman's
weekend visit to Washington,
ended Hart's 1988 presidential
campaign .

MCGEE SAID the story was
important in that it p<>inted out
that Hart lied about
womanizing charJ;es that had
surfaced in cODD""tion with Ills

"Every situation is different ," he said. " As far as the
aggressive put't;U!t and investigation 01 personal lives,

I'd draw the line at the
president. We have to be extremely careful not to delve
into irrelevant matters."
The difference in 1 !~ lt' ~
sIQry was the candidate's firm
denial of woman iZ Ing
allegations, he saiG . Had Hart
10t vehemently der,jed the
charges. the invE$t'; ~tion
would not ha ve ensu.~ ,

.

.Gee

said.
"EVER'i PUBLIC officia l
has the op[lOrtunity to not
answer questions (that 3re
believed to he too personal)."
be said. "Without the deniill,
there would not have been the
surveillance.
" We established close
COMectiOns between private
life and oerformanee as a
public offfcial. We were the
catalyst; we had a role in the
story. We did not knock Gary
Hart out of the race. It was
what they mart and former
Democratic candidate J05eph
Biden) did that (:Bused them to

" I'M NOT SURE where I'd
be if I were in journalism
school today. Journalism is
going through a lull, the
r~porting
is much more
conservative and less inspiring."
withdraw,"
When judging what sto,-! i,;
print and how far to struch the
The effect of the Harl affair
limits of ethics to get it, the will not be more a iticles un the
"bottom line" is the benefit to private lives of public officials ,
the reader, he said.
he said.

.-----CLEARANC:fE-----.

.UYI,.nl .....

VACAftOlllll.?

·Buy , C/eoranc.. sale Item, get

one 01 equal or lesser value FREE I
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\
\
\

\

\
MAKE SURE Y( 'UR CAR LETS YOU RELAX!
j------COUPON-----,

I
,J
I
.'

I

I
I
I

Winter Tune-Up
4 cylinder
6 cylinder
8 cylinder

29"
39"
49"

I

I

I
I
I

(most cars)

I

(GM cars & lighl u " ,oks)

I

I

Good thru December 10

I

------. COUPON-------'
.', ______COUPON-------,

SHAWNEE TRAILS
222 W . Freeman

I
I -Change transmission
I fluid
"Clean pan
oAdjust hand
(most ca..:

II

I

Hike in comfort with the pi'Jtection d
full-gra in. one-piece. wat8f· repellent
leather. The Vosque Highlorx1ef gives
you this cnd more. A steel ~Jr.k for foot
support. An a ll·1eOther IinirvJ to absorb per.
sptration. Agreat frt from ".eel to toe. And the
Vasque tug $de to grip the terrain as YC:'J h ike.
WOf'Id-closs boOts for men ond women'

f------COl..'PON-----T

~on Check
I I Transmlss
9 point inspection

I

$]9.95

-M any more

(GM cars & light trucks)
Good thru December 10

L------CmJPON-- ---'
.------ -COUPON----l

I
J Fr~nt End Alignment I II CiM Shock Absorbers
1'" nil...
I
replacement
S 1 9" each II
-I (most cars)
S 1 5.' 5 I II guarant"e
I Good
10
! I Good
L------COUPON----- Lifetim~

th." Dec. 10

thru December

I
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'
VIC KOENIG

,-----------------~
1040, Ma.n
Car bo:1deiE'

Call us : 529· 1000 or 997-5470 .
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Opinion & Commentary
~tudenl EdItor ,n 0 '1181 . Sharon Weldo ; Editorial Page Edit!)r , DavId Wron • .
Anoclole Edltorlo l Pope Editor , Mary (cudl. , "",,ol'\Oglng Editor , Cordon SI:1'og,le,. .

Age lin1it necessary
for ci~ath pt;3nalty
WAYNE l'hL tfPSON AND 3U oth!:.. ;uvenile offender s on death row could be saved f:'om execution this
week, if Thomps'lO 'S lawyers have their way. The
Supreme Court will set a national precedent on the @nstitutionali ty of sentencing children to death if it re:> ~!:~
agreement on Thompson 's case.
The appeal by Thompson's lawyers to set a minimum
age of 18 for sentencing a defendant to death has met with
both approval and criticism from officials. Thompson
himself has been on df3th row for his crime for five years
and is now 20 .
The is~ ue in qUe!;tion has bet>n haggled for years now ;
a re juveniles too younr " be condemned to death?

Letters

THINK OF IT this " " J i juveniles are too young to buy
alcohol, does it make sense that they are not too young to
be executed? If juvenile offenders actually are less set in
their ways and more malleable than adult offenders, then
why put juveniles on death row at all?

Thank you, United States veterans

The death pena lty itself is an inhumane and illogical act,
one that uses violence as a way to salve problems of
violence. Despite this, it has ! comp. all increasingly
popular punishment in this country . According to a recent
Medi;; General-Associated Press mrvey, 86 percent of
Americans favor execution in at leas t some murder cas"",
the highest percentage since 1936.
It is apparent that the death penalty will not be
eradicated in the near f'lture. With this in mind, the line
needs to be drawn somewhere. S~tting a mandatory age
cutoff for the death penalty would be a good place to start.
AS H!\RRY TEPKER, a lawyer for Thompson, !:aid:
"Youth is at the heart of this case." Juveniles are more
likely to act OLlt of inexperience. impulsiveness and immaturity than adults. Often they cannot fathom the con-

sequences or their criminal adions. Making such an
inalterab!y final judgment about anyone at this age as
sentencing him or her to death is not only unconstitutional,
it. is ;me:onscionable.

Opinions
from elsewhere
Detroit Free Press

Voters in San Diego have seen fit to change the name of a
major thoroughfare from M.L. •~ i n g Way, after the slain civil
rights leader Martin Luther King Jr., back to Market Sb'eet, the
roadwa y's original :lame. Over the mountains in Arizona , Gov.
Evan Mecha m unilaterally repealed the Martin Luther King
holiday on the flimsy excuse that it was unconstitutional. The
good news is that Mr. Mecha m is in reca ll trouble.
The wave of sympathy that engulfed much of this nation wher.
Dr. King was assassinated in 1968 seems to be ebbing, to the
point where evidently some people aI""' having second thoughts
about some of the symbols that helped a lot of America identify
witt. the struggles of its black minority. It is a sign that
something has changed - or reasserted itself - in this country,
a ,,~ whatever has caused the change needs to be dealt with
before it gets out of hand .
Detroit hus il.> !{osa Parks Blvd. and Martin Luther King
Dri ve. We're proud that the heroin~ of the Rirmingham bus
lloycott and the I,,~e apostle of racial justice are honored locally.

Doonesbury

In case you hadn't noticed,
Nov. 11 was Veteran's Day, a
fe<!eral holiday. This day was
set aside for our COUll try to
think about and thank United
States veterans for all that
they ha ve done.
Our veterans have served
our country in a way I have
chosen not to: they gave up
years of their life defending
the rights that we all use daily.
Tilrough the years, klOdreds
of thousands ha ve died
preserving the many rights
with which our country is
blessed.

The lack of acknowledgment
in the Daily Egyptian
disturbed me. As ! read
through the DE on Wednesday,
I did not find one reference to
the f:,ot that Wednesday was a
holid.IY. SIU-C bar. a great
resource; Many Uruted States
veterans have chosen this
University as home for their
education. I find that to be a
hlessing to the culture of our
school and a vast, untapped
resource of experience.
Since the DE failed to
mention the importance of the

day, I would like to take this
opportunity to thank the
veterans of SIU-C anti the
surrounding communities .
Thank you for defending my
rights as defined by our
founding fathers and proved
througil time by your service.
Thank you for serving our
country and keeping it free,
where we can vote, learn,
speak our mind, pray openly,
and utilize the other rights of
the Constitution.
- Mark H.
Case, graduate student, forest
product """ouomles.

Lack of sensitivity exhibited by law school
This letter concer~s an
observation we ",ad" at last
month's prese.ltatir.n by the
Black Law Student Association
at the SIU-C Law School. The
presentation was i film and a
discussion concerning sexism

The audience of more than
fifty people at this event included many students, local
citizens and local attorneys.
However, with the exception
of the two law professors who
served on the discussion panel
and racism.
and one law school stalf
After the film . a panel of law member, this event was apstudents and two law parently shur.ned by all other
professors presented their law school faculty and staff.
opinions of the film , comUpon inquiry after the event,
mented on personal ex- we were surprised to learn that
per:.:.nces and inititated an each law school professor
open forum with the audience. personally was invited to atDurin" the forum there was tend and a few members of the
much spirited dehate and a fac <llty announced the event
paSSionate exchange of i<!eas. during their classes.

Since women and minOrity
faculty and .t"dents are
grossly underrepre:;~.nted in
the law school and sexism and
racism are pervasive
problems in OUt society. we
were dissappointed that this
event was not attended by
more of the law school faculty
and stalL
We wonder if their
failure 00 attend reflects a lack
of sensiti,;ty toward women
and minorities . Are we
correct? -- Paul Matalonis and
William Asa, members of the
National Lawyers Guild ,
SoutiJ ~rn

!Hinois Chapter.

Calendar success hinges on responses
Thank you for the articl. on
Friday, Nov. 6, regarding th"
newly developed University
Calendar.
The Calp.ndar was developed
as .1 service to the campus
community. '\/0 single comprehensive source of timely
information existed for the
convenience of both students
and employees. The intent

Calendar to serve you well, it
b'!hind this calendar is to hl!lp is ,mportant for you to send in
h!t that gap.
information.
At the same time, (',e
IT your item has a date and is
caleadar will also !,elp rela~ to the University, then
Ur; versity Relations serJe the we can display it in the
r.ublicity needs of campus Calendar . There is a "comdepartments
and ment" capability_ in the
organizations.
Calendar for convenience in
One of the most important submitting new items.
messagl!S for readers is this : Te.ry D. M~thias, University
in order for the University Relations.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Ediwrial

Polic~es

Signed artldas. Including letters. VIewpoints and
other commentaries , reflect the opInJons of their
authors only. Umugned editorials represent 8 consensus of tr.e Dally Egyptian Editorial Committee.
whose m ~-r. lbers are the student-editor-In-chief. the
editoriPl pr..ge editors , a news staff member. the facutty
man::.ginC editor and 8 School of Journalism tacutty
meinber.
L9tter'J to the editor may be sul>mftted Oy maB or
directly to the editorial paoe editor, Rc.om 1247
Communications Building . LeHers st•...kJld be
typevnmen, double spaced, All letters are subject to
editing 8."'!:':;: .,.,;:I be limited to 500 word! . Letters of less
than 250 words will be given J,....eference for
Ptlbltcation . Students must identify rflent~es by class
81"1d mapr. faculty members by rank and department,
non·aca:1emlc staff by position and department.
leHers submitted by mail should inciude the author's
address and le!ephone number. Letters tor which
verification &"'It: ~ cannot be made ....iII Mt be
. ~
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Weltress RH Mcleughlln, left,
Wednescley.
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during Mery Lou'. 25th e",,""'rsary celebrallon

MARY LOU, from Page 1 - - mally
doesn't open until 7.
"I wasn't sure what time they
opened in the morning. 1 was
hopin/:.
Dyhas, junior in civil
engir.eering technology, left
w:'" a 25th anniversary Mary
Lou's shirt, hat and mug,
which was fuJI of coffee to start
his day.
There were drawings every
half hour for the rest of the
day, and the winners received
either a jacket, hat or shirt
disp'laying the Mary Lou's
Grill logo.
DESPITE THE extra help
and not working the counter
like she usually does, Mary
Lou had about as hectic a day

as ever.
" I don't think ','ve ever
talked so much in my life," she
said.
Her time was spent greeting
customers, posing for
cameras, talking to reporters,
having a good time and talking
to friends.
John Williams described
making barbeQue sauce for
Mary !,ou the day before h..r
restaur!>nt first opened in 1962.
" We made the mistake of
bringing ~ half case of Ilf'.er
with us ana used com starch
instead of flour in the barbeque
sauce. It was delicious while it
was hot, but when it got cold
we had to break the jugs to get
it out. "
BUT MARY Lou, who has a

wa,' with people , easily
overcame such obl.tacJes.
Goldie rememhers going to
Mary Lou's " during the tim~
of the hippies."
"She could say things to
them tha t other people
cGuldn 't say because the
hippies kne.... her and liked her.
She would take them over to
the barher shop if they would
consent," Goldie said.
And more than just a few
agreed, h~ s.,id. She wOl:ld pay
for the haircut and then give
them a frees!e3k dinner.
But Mary Lou didn't have to
entice the more t~.an 500 people
who had shown up by noon
Wednesday . Six hundred
people signed the guest
register. Estimates of the
numher of p.."Ople who actually
had hreakfast or lunch,
though, ranged up to 1,000.
MARY LOU said it was 3S
busy as Halloween or
graduation. Did she appreciate
the turnout? "What do you
think," sbe asked rhetorically.
"It's been wonderful. I'm
getting a little tired now, " .he
said about 2: 15 p.m. , after the
restaurant had cIused.
Pete Emmett, a Carbondale
police officer, turned the
tables on Mai"}' Lou br se'rving
her a bamburger, " WIth pride,
1 might add."
When she does relax and talk
about herself, one of her
favorite tales is the time sbe

m ,t singer Tony Orlando, her
idol, at the Fox Theater in St.
Louis. The occasion, her 25th
wedding anniversary, took
olace five years ago. Mary Lou
braught all kinds of Carbondale memoraoilia for the
sin~m-, and s till bas six pictures of him on the wall of the
restaurant. Dennis "Den Den"
Lyle, the moming disk jockey
on WelL radio who was
workir.g the remote at the
restaurant Wednesday mor!ling, got her the tickets and
arranged for backstage passes
so Mary Lou could meet
Orlando.
"HE TALKED to me ior
about an hour. It's so good that
he hasn't become too famous
to calk to fans," Mary Lou
said.
Mary Lou's party ha.J just
ahont ended at2 :30 p.m., wilen
calls from /. oumalists, inc luding Lye, prompted
Orlando to call Ma~' Lou at
the restaurant.
" He sang 'Happy Anniversary' to me. It really w's
Tony Orlando. 1 know it was .
He remembered me. He
remembered the gifts 1 gave
him. "
Orlando, who is performing
with Bill Cosby in 1.as Vegas,
ev~Jl remembered her addrpss , sbe said, as 114
"s~methine, in Carbondale."
"I know it was him. 1 know
his voice.I I

Mery Lou .,.,... "';;;, country &Inger Gery Jon.. In lront of he.
...teu ..nt Wednflld.y.
Daily Egyptian, November 19, 1987 , P.~e 5

Thompson declares I G~a·ng's 'service' was killing,
state Adoption Week ! EI Rukns prosecutors say

.

SPRINGF ELD ,:",'ll Family Services. DepartGcv. Jqmes R. Thompson ment, >ald 350 children ~re
declared Wednesday t':l8 t currEntly awaltlng .~option
next wee!;,will be AdoptJon m Illir:olS. Of those children,
Week m ll1mo,.s to promote 276. ale black and 74 are
>,~:manent pu;r.eme'!t of w~te, be sal~ .
chll,il-enmstablefarruues.
You don t have to be
During Adop:ion WeeJo., wealthy to adopt. You don't
slated for NO':. 22lo Nov./t . have , ~ be ma~ed" to
state and pnvate offlCl&ls adopt, Johnson saId. In
will spread the messag~ fact, all you must do to
~"'at adoption homes are adopt IS demonstrate ~our
needed not only for infants, ability . to provide a carmg,
but also for children with nurturing and stable eu·
emohonal or phYSIcal VIronment forthe. child or
disabilities, the governor children you take mto your
said.
home."
"All our waiting children
need permanPllt homes,"
A highlight of Adoptior.
Thompson sai.d . " We need Week will be a Talk·A-Thon
people to o·,.,n the,r hQ"'p's sponsored by state and
and their hearts to all private ado!Jtioll agencies to
children, not just 1.0 infants, provide information about
but also to older children ; to adoptions. The T., lk-A- fhon
children with emotional or will feature information
phys;cal disabilities ; to about children needing
childr .• n who have no home s and adoption
parent.> but who must be workers will bP on hand to
a llowed to remain with a nswer questions Saturday
brothers or sisters."
a l eight locations in Chicago
Goruon Johason, director a nd another 32 I"".alions
of thE state Children and statewide.

Springs

Colorado
(Winter Break)
Jan 2-11
Pac ka ~e

I

CH:';AGO (uPJ' - 1m·
prisc:lerl ,,:;.ng leader Jeff Fort
and memllers of the notorious
El Rukns wanted to make
~lstory when they sought $2.5
mtllion fromLibyaandoffered
tlleir serr.ces as killers to
commit ::er ,orist acts in the
United So..:tes, prosecutors
charged Wednesday.
" J eff Fort was planning to
have his name and the name of
the EI Ruk ns go down in
history" prosecutor Susan
Bogart'told a federal jury .in
closing arguments m the
terrorism-for-money case.
Fort 4() whu prosecu tors
conten'd ~astermind,· : the
a lleged conspiracy last yea"
from a Tex?- prison where he
was serving a 13.year sentence
on a narcotics conviction, has

been on trial with four gang

referred to in the gang's coded
language as " riders" or
killers.

" generals."
Fort, dressed in a black
Arab robe and cap, Jdared at
Bogart as she .~-gued against
the defense tbeGry that the
gang only wanted ~oney . m
order t o rebUIld Its
he3dquarters on the South
Side.
Defense attorr-eys portrr.yed
the E l Rukns as a quasireligous group that made
money by distilling ginseng
root, an berbal brew, rather
than asa powerfulstreet gang
that raD. a thriving narcotics
busines. as prosecutt)rs
cha~8ed.

" l ·his case concerns
organizedcrimewithatwistterror," Bogart said. " In 1986,
this organization went to
(Libyan leader) Moammar
Gadhafi lind sold their services
_ St!rvices which J~ff Fort
described as 'riders,' killer:..
" They (the El Rukns) had
the~ own code of ethics or
rules, rules that pertained to
criminal activities," Bogart
said. " Then they had a coded
language so Jeff Fort could
communicate from prison _ .
not a!>out ginseng, not about
religion - about criminal
activities. "

But Bogart said what the
gang was selling was not an
herbal brew, but what Fort

4th floor
Video Lounge
Student Center
All Shows $1.00

Originals, too

7&9PM

kinkO's copiers

I

715 S. University
Across f rom Campus
549-0788

Includes

-7 nighh' a ccamodation
a t the Thu nderhead
lodge Condominiums
' 5 o ut of 6 days lift

tickets cot Steamboat
' Partie s with live music
cheese & refreshments
' Other sk i activities
' Discount Coupon Book

Cost
Sign Up Today
536·3393

'Package with Coach
Bus t ransportation
$387
$20 damllge deposit

" Nov. 30 last day to sign up"

549·2231

(N~Coupon

"EW ~ 1.99 SPECIALS

1) B.J3..Q Beef (or Pork) Sandwich
wi French Fries
( H om ~· m ad e

FREE CHAMPAGNE
.,\.ND ADMISSION
FOR THE LADIES

wi

Guys - You ' lJ Want
to bE· There!
5 I 1'.0·,,1

Hot or Mild Sauce)

2)Golden Brown Chicken Wings 4pc.
plus Steamed Rice Topped wi Gravy
3)Mixed veggies (Deep-Fried) lOpe.
Steamed Rice topped wi Gravy
4) 2pc. Chicken Wings & 5pc. Mixec.
Veggies plus 'teamed Rice Topped

Entertainment Guide
Alexander ColE.'.;, 519 S.
UJinois Ave. - P .M., 9:10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday.
B.G.'s Old Tyme Deli, 1620
W. Main St. - Professional
Com edy Night. 8:30 p .m .
Tuesl'ay and Wednesday. $3
cover.
Free 's Dance Barn, R.R. 6,
Cambria Road Silver
Mou'Jtain Band . Wayr.e
Higdon on fiddle, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday.
Gats~y ' s , Campus Shopping
Center - Steps, 9:30 p.m.
Thursday. Sgt. Carter, 9:30
p.m. ~Tiday and Saturday.
Tremor, 9:30p.m. Sunday.

Hangar 9, 511 S. nlinois Ave. Government Cbeese, 9:30 p.m.
Thursday. Almost Blue, 9:30
p.m. Friday and Saturday.
The Hideaway Lounge, &27
E . Main S1. - Free Pool, two
tables, 8 p.Q)., to ; a. m. Go-Go
Dance.... , r .m. Thursday.
Free "!i1~~in "' ."; l, 6 p.m .
Friday. 'fIn 1"'0 Alley. 9:30
p .m. ~.aturday . Free Potluck,
stani.~!l i p.m., Go-Go Danc~rs
anCI Pool Tournament, 8 p.:n.
unday.

Mainstreet East, 21:, E . Main
S1. - Women's Musk, 5 to 8
p.m ., New Fronti.r·WIDB
Alternative Musk Night, 8
p.m., 25 cent cover, Thursday,
Fin, 1Night, Friday.
Oasis Dine and Disco, 24<'0

W. Main S1. - Chug.A.Lug
Contest, 9 p.m. Friday. 50s aud
60s Sbo.;' ,,·itb WClL, 9 p.m
Saturday.
Papa's P ub and Deli, 201 W.
College S1. - Deborah O'Neil,
classical guitar, 5:30 to 8 p.m. ,
Thursday.

DALLAS cUP!) - ilritish
David Bowie was
cleared by a grand jury
Wednesday of a sexual assault
comp!aint filed by a woman
who spent the night with him
following a Dallas concert in
Octobe1;.

As r _ 1 D tile affice
of Assistant District Attorney
Hugil Lucas said the Dalla.;

County grand jury ncH>illed
Bowie after be..ring two hours
of te.ti!!!ony on Nov. 11 . The
results of the grand jury
bearing we...., ."eleased Wed·
nesday.
•'The grand jury did not lind
enough evidence to warrant an
indictment ,"
the
spokeswoman said.

RN A T IONA
SPECIAL--

THURSpAY
Sweet & Sour Shrimp wi th ri ce or

f ri' p ",'::;;;~

'3.69

f.lUPAI.

Yakitori or Br(;·il.'!d Chicken
with rice or f ri es

'2.79
· - - B A R SP EC IAL---

BI~sch

50¢ draft '2.75 pitche

Heineken '1.25
Seven & Sev£n '1.00

P K's, 308 S. Illinois Ave. Brian Crofts, 9 :30 p.m .
Thursday. Tin Pan Alley, 9:30
p.m. Friday.
Pinch Penny Pub, 71)1) E .
Grand Ave. - Rhytl1m .luci
Blues Night, live music, 9 p.m.
Thursday. Mercy, live Jazz,
9:30p.m. Saturday.
T·Birds, 111 N. Washington
S1. - Gangster's of Love, 9:30
p.m. Friday and Saturday.
Tres Hombres, 119 N.
Washington St. - Gangster's
of Love, 9:30p.m. Thursday.

inger Bowie cleared
f sex assauit charge
s ~g:er-actor

--L U' ~ C H

The 4().year-()ld performer
had not been arrested or
charged and did not appear
befor" tbe grand jury.
Bowie, who has been on tour
in Australia since shortly after
the complaint was filed, issued
no immediate cOIrment.
Wandlo Nk~"", 30, of Dallas
claimed sbe accompanied
Bowie to his hotel room after
an Oct. 8 concert in Dallas'
Reunion Arena, and that be
ass mlted her there I)Il the
morning of Oct. 9.
Bowie b.lo calJed her account
" ridicuJow.." He said Nichols
was wit!! ;'inl in his hotel room
and tha t anything tha t oc·
curred between them was with
berconsent.

ABACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
ADVERTISIN3 DESIGN
FASHION
INTERIOR DESIGN
~i..WSTR"TION
2~year /4.IoS degrees in Adwrtisin l
::>eslgn. tIlultra:.lOn. Fashion Design. Interior Desig" ,
Fashion Merchandising , and Photograph>,. Tran ~.:Ir
credits acceptod. Oay and evenin9 classes.
...rograms begi., Februal"/. June. and September.
Write Of phone for catabg .

4-year SA and

A TOP DE'.»IGN COLLEGE NEAR YOU

RAY COI.LfCH OF DESIGN
v 0 G U I
•
"
y
~~, (312) 21Ch1SOO
401 North wabash AwtnU8, Olicago, Illinois 60611
("2) N5-"50
eoo Woocffietd Drive, Sch&umburg, Illinois 60173

_
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PICK UP YOUR FlEE
COOKBOOK
At JEFFREY LAUNDROMAT

ATIENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENli PARTY ANIMALS!!

Take Thanksgiving Break at the Riviera ..
ANY COLLEGE 1.0. GETS YOU IN FREE
ON CHICAGO'S
DANCE FLOOR
HRS: FRI. 10-4 SAT 10·5

Friday!

SUSPECr
CHF.R
DENNIS QUAID

I!l

DEATH
WISH 4
THE

CRACKDOWN
SrARTS FRIIJAYI @
Daily EgypLan, NrNember III, \96'7; Page 7 .

IPIRG seeks $3 fee
to establish chapter
By Dena Schulte
Staff Writer

Students may Mve the
option of support",;;; to"e Illinois
Pablic h,te:'!!st Research
Group in the futare through an
increase in ,.tude"t fees .
Manters of IPffiG stood
before repru;entatives of the
Undergraduate
Student
Organization Wednesday night
and asked for support 'And a $3
fee that may be waived by the
student.
IPffiG acts as a student
voice ?gainst rate increas.'5,
includi.'18 th06e electric eM
telephone companies try t'J pul
into~.I.iect.

Spokespersons for IPffiG
said the group has a successful
background . It'IRGs in
Misscuri have saved money
for . tudents and other consumers by speaking out
agam..t cost ilJc,-;:ases by
companies such as Union
Electric.

About to,OOO students have
signed a petition in favor of
having an IPffiG on campus
and $3 fee that can be waiVed.
If approved, it will be the
first IPffiG established in
IlIinois .
Also at W'>.d"esday's
mP.eting, a to!al 01 $l,~'l2 WtiS
di~tl"ibuterl
to r'!gi$i.~red
student Organiza!iOflS by the
USO finance committee. This
brim'. the total amount of
f~ distributed to RSOs
for the fall semester to $9,214_
Orga!lizations recelvtDg
funding incJu1e:
-American Markel ' _11
h.ssociatioa, 2,3';' memberS,
$812 to promote MIA's NonBusiness Mejor Educatiooal
Week Nov. 30 to Dec. 4;
-Turkish
Student
Association, 20 members, $5.5
for a Turkish newspaper
subscription that will be given
to Morris Library for
distribution.

NEW YORK (UPI) Fun and horseplay, laced
'.vith straight ta.ll; al!out
health, was aimed
Wednesda at recruiting
milliOllS ~smokers for a
24-bour nicotine fasL
today, the American
Cancer Society's 11th
Great
American
Smo!<eout day.

0 ff
1
LA ROMfI'S
PIZZA
1S 1.0
0
1/160• . P.".I
I · MHf...... La,..
with ".lIvery
_II
1
or X-La,..
or ...... Ium \.lnD
I

FREE Deliv!f)'

nf
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However ,

he

added:

" There's PO one rjght way to
do the internal reallocation
process. Tne way to go about it
is to sit d'lwn and devise a way
that is lair ... I think all
campus constituents faculty , staff and students .should be involved in the
process:'
Guyon noted that the last
internal reallocation plan the s<>-called two percent plan
that taxed two percent of each
department's budget - had
failed and "is no longer with
us."
Plans
for
another
reallocation plan should be
drawn up carefully, Guyon
said. "No one is holding a goil
to our head saying you have tv
havea plan by Nov. 4."
The University also nee<!s to
modify its mission statement,
Guyon said. A draft of a

revised mission statement
may be completed by the end
of the fall semester, he said.
Guyon also proposed the
developmr.mt of a University
planning process " that allows
us in a rati onal way to adjust
to the environment around

us."
The University will "try to
prepare an ambitious budget"
for fh.'ee.! 19!!9, he said. Dut
much depends on whether the
Legislature passes a tax in-

crease.

"u there

is a tax increase

this session or somewhere
down the road, we'll be in good
shape, " Guyon said. "But if
there isn ' t. a tax increase, we

won 't fare sowelt '·

Also Wednesday, Tom
Britton, vice chancellor icr
administration, briefed administrative and pro,~ional
staff on the Board of Trustees
recent decision to appeal a
ruling on how SIU employees
will bargain if they vote to
unionize.
The board tast Thursday
vot..od to appeal a decision by
an Illinois Education Labor
Relations Boa,: bearing officer that SIU-e and SIU-E
employees sbould bargain
separately and that department chairpersons should be
considered faculty members if
th8 campuses unionize.
Britton said the boar d
members felt tha. " the
dllCisions thEY made a number
of years ago "ere in the best

GREAT AMERICAN
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The ACS says smokir.g
causes the deaths of
320,000 people in the
Up;!cd Sta~ annually
aDo! costs between $38
and $95 billioo in health

care

costs,

losL

productivity, cleaning
and other expenses.
Trends show that the
number of AmeriC8118
wbo smoke has decJined
from mC're than 40
percent in :he 1960S to
about 32 percent today.

HAPPY HOUR
U
~-"for."""
2 for 1 MI.... DrI...

interest of :he University."
The board bas argued that
collective b&rgaining sbould
be done systemwide and that
department
chairpersons
should be considered administrators.
Britton said he expected
hearings on the Universit:",
appeal to be held in :he sprillg.
Tbe IELRB probably will
decide on the appeal by late
summer .
Collec t.ivc
bargaining electiOllS wtllId
tbc", be beld in the fall of 1St'll,
be said.
About 300 to 32S SIU-e staff
members will be eligible to
vllte in the elections, Britton
DUted.
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"Few choices that you

$ta"t at -995. 00

will make in the next ~ ~ _. ' years will be more important
than the choice you make in
the votll," he t ,Id the staff
members gathered at the
Student Center.

~

List Price

$500,00

Model D.2 Systems
Our Price '295.Availll.ble in 1995
Draft 192 CPS
Full Cc'mputer System
NLQ32 CPS
SupplIes Available;

Corr.ection
Admission to tb. fall
meeting of the Beethoven
Society for Pianists is $S for
tbe general public and II.~~
students,
for both
the daytime
~"iiii,;;;;':;";;'-::;~iie1miiii:iiif:ii~ii.~
and evening
events,
w}1;ch
.,,
includes lectures and pilmo
performance.
Admission to just the
~vening performance is $2 for
students and $3 for the general
public.
Tbe Daily Egyptian incorrectly reported the information i..'l an article on
Wednesday.
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James Carucci

J oin the Gr:!at American Smokeout on Thursday,
November 19. Millions of smokers across the country
will take a break and try n:Jt to smoke for 24 hours.
Hc.w about yn ..? Or, if you don't smoke,adopt a s!Oloker
ror the day a,,_ promise to help that friend get
the day without a cigarettt'!

:

Rocky Sexton
William Jones

Slop by the 13bIe oumide the Swd-.....t Health A.....ment
C enter (SHAC) in the Student Center. Tum In your
pack, adopt a sm o ker or get tips ,1n quitti." .g.
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ISSC, from Page 1
somewhere around pitiful,"
Guyon said, and there
probably will be a freeze on
new aca~em.ic programs.
"A t the same time" he
added, "the Universiiy L.
intellectually incapable of
standing still."
Guyon proposed that the
Uriversity Ilildertake a new
int !rnal redllocation program
that would transfer money to
the neediest Uni versity
programs.
When asked how the
reallocution process would
work, Guyon said he was
uncertain at this point.
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Cancer society
starts 24-hour
great smokeout
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Insura·nce costs contribute to bar's closingBy Richard Hue.ez
Staff Writer

The off·strip bar Mai,.,;treet
East, 213 E . Maio St., will close
at midnight Friday when the

ba~;r"=;~c~~e~r.,e~~~

said she had tried lin·
successfully to fiod someoi1e to
buy the buildiog that !:ooses
the bar.
" We' re not making the
money we used to," Curkiu
said of the bar's elosiog.
A number of reasons may
have contributed to the loss of
patronage and money, ioeluding the fear of AIDS,
stricter drunk driving laws, _
:1Ianging lifestyles and an

i,n~se in, .insurance eosts,
Curkin said.

Curkin will return to her
graduate studies io higher
education. " I'm 52ticofied with
the thought of being a student
again," 5be said. HI quit school
to go in j~ the har bUSlDess.
to

Established five years ago,
the b.!:r was the first io Carbondale to offer a safe and
healthy atmusphere' for
hom=uaIs and p..oople wbo
did not feel threa tened by
different lifestyles, she said.
" It was great seeiog people
eome io who were new to the
Iffestyle and finding

"It WciS great seeing
people come in who
were new to the
lifestyle and findi(lg
reassurance. We
changed a lot of
people's perspective
of the gay lifestyle ...

p'erbpective of the gay
lifestyle. "
Mair.street Eas, also was
one of the rp'w bars io Car~dale to offer alternative
m... ic acts . In the past, the bar
ha s dra w n nali;;nally recognized punk bands ioc1udiog BlGck Flag and Naked
Raygun.
Thurs<!ay e>eniogs the bar
played host to the Stude"t
Programmiog Council's " New
Frontier Alternative Music
Night" for punk, iodustrial
and new wave music.

reassuraocp.," Curkin ~id .
" We d18ng~J a lot of ~l'le's

"I like a lot of the benefits we
did. We tackled anything

approachable tha, was nonsexist," Curkin said. ,·It was
our way of ."yiog 'we suppor!
the people wh%upport us.' "
The bar has ~eld benefits for
homosexual cOLcerns such as
acquired immun ~ deficiency
syndrome resea rch and
community project>: such as
the Rainbow's End P r,,"chool.
People's reactions ~oward
the closing " range from sincere sympathy !o anger,"
Curkin said. "I've had ""''PIe
come up to me and say 'h:)W
canyoudothistous? ' "
"I feel terr.'hle," Curkin
said. " I wish it didn't have to
end this way."

Council to consider.
water, sewer increase
By Deedra Lawhpo<l

>.'ould be lower than other
customers because the
University has its own
distribution system. The city
delivers the water to u.-e
campus' two meters, and the
University ' s
system
distribute; the wawr from
there.
However, the University's
sewer rates would mcrease
from $l.~ !o n .02 for every
1,000 gallons used, an iocreas..
014.1 percent.
At;..ther iocrease io water
and sewp.r rates may be
needed in 1991 t.; help fund
improvements in the city's
water treatment plant, Lew
Potter, the project engioeer,
said Monday.
The rate mcreases also may
fund n million io r',novations
at tlie waste watRr plant on the
southeast side o'i the city, City
~
wauld ~er Bill Dilt.... _id
be ,1.62 and sewiJ- riltes would W _ y. TIie.late~
be n .02 for evel'!' 1,000 gaJlone that the improvemcnlB m the
used.
waste water plan: and COlIThe combined water and sb'uction sbouId begin io May,
sewer fee would be $3.64, a 8.9 Dixon said.
percent iocrease over the
The water hlatment plant
current $3.34 fee for every was built io .he 19205. The
1,000 gallons used.
consulting firm considered
Although Carbonci~le three options for improving the
residents' water bills may p!!..~t in its recommendatioos.
iocrease, sru.{;'s water bill
The firs t option is
woo1d decrease.
rehabilitating the present
The consulting firm, Black facility for about
million.
AnA "eatch, recomraended
The se.."OIId option is buildinl! a
lIlat the Univer:;!"'s ",ater bill new facility on the old site for
he cut from t':le c. . 'eIlt$I .40 to about $8.6 million. The fmal
$1.38 for evuy 1,000 gallons option considered is building
used, a decrease of 1.4 percent. a new plant on a new site for
The University's water rate about$1l.4 milljon.
Staff Writer

Univer;ity students who live
off-campus may pay more io
water and sewer bills by May
1.
A CO~Ulting firm from
Kansa~ City, Mo. , recom·
mended the rate iocr...ases to
Le City Council Monday . The
council set a tentative date,
Jan. 19, .for a public hearing on
the increa.ses.
The CUlTeL t water rate is
$l.40 for every 1,000 gallons
used, and the sewer rate is
$1.94 for every 1,000 :;allons
used. Customers pay a
mioimum of at least $4.20 a
month for usiog 3,000 g:Jllons of
water.
The firm r""Gmmended the
city increase its water rate 15.7
percent and increase its sewer
rate 4.1 percent. Under the

Eight delicious, hand-breaded fried siuimp,
with our naturilkut french fries, fresh
cole slaw, ~1e hush puppies,
cocktoil saL"" and a lemon wedge.

8:1.99
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Iowa, Illinois agreement
on tax collections signed
BETTENDORF, Iowa ( UP!)
- Iowa and ll1inois revenue
officials Wednesday signed a
new cooperative agreement on
tax collections that will mean
more revenue for state coffers
but higher taxes for many
consumers, especially in
bordl!r areas.
The agreement is meant to
recover a t least part of the
millions of dollars io tax
revenues that are lost every
vear in ioterstate commerce,
said Iowa Revenue Department sl"lkesman Rod
Erickson.
R ..~idents who purchase
i~ms (rom fU'!DS in another
state are technically required
to pay sales or use tax on the
merchandise to the treasuries
in their home states, Erickson
said. Up to DOW revenue 0.1ficials have been overlookin~
those taxes except for big
ticket items, he said.
For iostance, a Davenport
resident naking a mail erder
from a Moline. 1lJ., jewelry
store y;ould "', required to
remit a use tax to IOWa,

Erickson said. In most cases
neither the buyer nor the seller
worry about thI.' 'ax and io this
example the ll1inois store
cO'.lld use the tax discount as a
competitive advantage over
Iowa jewelry stores, Erickson
said.
But under the new
agreement be said Illioois and
Iowa busioesses will be contacted and encouraged to
collect the taxes when they sell
merchandise acrm;s state
lines. ll1inois and Iowa tax
auditors will a!so share
:-:;cords to det.enniue where
tax evaders are 1000.ated.
Erickson said a carrot and
stick approacl: willl:e used on
fInDS. Eliminatmg the COlDpetitive l.dvantage across
state borders will be touted as
one reason for compliance
while officials can also
tlu'enten to pursu~ a _inn's
cus'.omers to coUect the tax.
I(owa officials estimate the
state loses ~ n.illion to $15
million annually io use taxes
while io Illioois the loss is
estimated at $90 million.

Glik's

609 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone 54t -3200
Open Mon.-Fri., 9:3~. m. to 7p.m.
SaturdilY, 9:3('iil.m. to 6p.m.
Closed SundilY
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White House responds to criticism of study
WASHINGTON (uP!) The Whi te House deflected
sharp criticism from the
r.ongressional inquiry into the
lran-Conb:a affair Wednesday,
insisting President Reagan did
not . ili!ate the law and that the
nation has gained "a new
wisdom about the p,rocess oC
governing Ameriea. '
" The report lalks about the
process oC government and the
mistakes that were made,"
said W; tilP. House spoo.esman
Marlin Fitzwater. "The
president has said he's
responsible and we've made
the changes to correct them."
The White House s:JUght
viridieation fro'.n the conclusion oC congressional in-

access to t..... e information in
this ease."
"The AmtTican people have
had the opportunity to make
their own judgments," Fitzwater said, "and it serves no
purpose for lIS to argue with
the committee members."
The report, based on weeks
of hearings and endless bours
of interv:..ws and document
searches, concluded that
Reagan bears " ultimate
responsibility" (or the events
that mushroomed into the
worst crisis of his presidency
and that lv, "~reated or alleast
toleratP.d a.. environment"
where questinnablc operations
were carried out in tbe beli'!!
hls policies were being served.

vestigators that Reagan did
not know that money from the
sale of 2.rms to Iran was ~ing
used
to support the
Niearaguan Contra rebeh.
At the same t;me, Fitzwater,
who read a statement to
-eporters even as leaders of
<he J;·an-Cor.tras committees
were ~tli.1ing their findings
on Capitol Hill, said the [mal
report "reflb~ts !he subjective
opinions and not even the
unanimous judgmeDt" of the
panels.
Nonetheless, be comm'?nded
the committees for "long,
arduous work over the last
many months" and said their
televised bearings gave tlJe
AmeriC':sn people "direct

" If the prerident did not
'.mow wbat his na cional
security advisers were dOlDg,"
the report said, " he should
have."
Howf.!Ver. congressional
investigators pieced together a
far more detailed picture of
what Reagan did and did not
knl"W, and noted thl ~ he ubas
yet to condemn" his sUhordina.tes for lying about and
COVlll'ing up their actions."
ae.:gan bad no immediate
p',rsonal comment on th~
report ,
HoWever, tile record of tJ-. t
last few months is replete with
instances where he denied
wrongdoing and even stood by
'onner aides Jobn Poi""exter

and Oliver Nori..~. !<ey targets
oC the ongoinr. criminal investiga tion 07 independent
counsel L ewr en~e Walsh.
During a July 31, Oval
Office photo session, for
example , Reagan told
reporters, " I haven't heam a
single word that indiealP.d in
any of the testimony that laws
were broken."
Thirteen days later, in an
interview with Time magazine
columnist Hugh Sidey, Reagan
said of his former aides : " I
elIn understand wby they did
what they did and what their
motives were, and <:>ertainly
they weren't bnd motives. And
I'm just sorry that it turned
oot that way."

IRAN,
from Page 1 - Walsb declined Wednesday
to comment but indicm.ents
were anticipated before year's
end.

White House spokesman
Marlin Filzwater, said, " The
report l2.lks about the process
of government and the
mistakes that were made. The
president i:!lS said he's
responsible and we've made
the changes to cort eet them ...
Reagan did not comment
Wednesday. In earlier
speeches on the seandaJ, he
has only said "mistakes were
made" in executing tbe
polici'!S.
The report was the $4 million
product of 11 months of investigation that included often
dramatic nationally televised
hearings from May 5 to Aug. 3.
The Sena te committee bad
six Democrats and five
RepublieailS ; the House panel
nine Democrats and six
Republieans. The book CODtained the majority report of
all 15 n.,,,,ocrats and three
Senate Republicans and an
angrr dissent by eigh t
Repu Dlieans.
Under ex:unination in the
report is a multifacted affair :
From November HISS until
October 1'186, the United States
sold Hawk anti-aircraft
missiles and TOW anti-tank
wea\lOns to Iran's radical
Islamic government in
viola lion of tbe administration's own arms
embargo. The weapons were
bartel' for Ameriean hostages
held by prc.-Iran extremists in
Lebanon - and the deals were
ma d e despite Reagan's
assertions that the United
States would never bargain
with terroristS.
Starting in la(.., January
1986, Whiit: House aides chiefly Ll. Col. O['{el' North, a
staff member of the National
Security Council - worked
through private citiz.'IlS UJ
di-..'erl excess arms-sales
proiits tlu·ough secret Swiss
bank aCCl"mts to sustain the
C ~ntra rebels figbting to
overthrow the MantiEt·led
Sandinista government of
Niearagua.
When the operations were
revealed in Novembe' 1986,
the most intimately inv"lved
officials attempted a SWP.eI,ing
cover-up by Iymg to Congress
and destroying reams of
critieal d·JCuments. Reagan's
cloudy memory and the
concoction of cbronolO".!ies by
White Hr.llse aides with (aulty
or false materia! all<'tted the
deception.
In Reagan's defa>.se and in
wholesale retort to the report.'s
conclusions, the Republiean
minority's blistering dis""nt
cha~ged that the majority
ecgag'.!d not ill an examination
oC a failed policy but in a fresh
skirmish of " guerrilla warfare" between the I'lt2CUtive
and legislative branches.
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Reagan allowed atmosphere
for divers.ion, report states
WA;HlNGTON (uPl ) Like Richard Nixen iIi the
Watfrgate scandal, President
Reagan allowed an at·
mosphere to grow in the White
House that encouraged his top
aides to break the law in the
Iran-Contra scandal.
The final report of the House
and Senate comm:ttees in·
vestigating the scandal con·
duded it was a~ a ctive, in·
"olved Reagan . no', the laid·
hack, hands-off manager cited
by the Tower Board inquiry,
that was responsible for what
went wrong.
In Watergate, Nixon became
part of the conspiracy to cover
up wrong doing, committing
illegal acts for which he woula
likely have been impeached
had he not fU"St resigned.
But the Irao-Conira com·
mittees concluded that Reagan
p'robably did not know of the
illegal acts beini( CflIIlmitted
by those around rum, so there

w~·~"i~~=~eJs

of
:ilaHeasance
and
misfeasance and 1 personally
believe it takes a high level of
sud, to constitute an im·
pe&.chable offense," said Sen.
Daniel Inouye, D· Haweii,
chairman oi tf::e Senate panel.
" We do not believe the
dereliction of duty we have

News Alwlysjs
cited would constitute such an
offense."
Sen. Warren Rudman. D·
N.H., the vice ~hairmaD, put it
more direcUy. "Tbere wasn't
anyone on this committee
anxious for the impeachment
of the president."
Reagan aided and abetted
the lawbreaking by two clearly
stated policitl<;. First came his
a pproval of the sale of arms to
Ir.\D in hopes it would win
relMSe of the Americans held
hostages in Lebanon. Secoud
W<lS his determination to do
anything he could to help the
Contra:; in Nicaragua even
though Congress had cut off all
U.S. aid to the rebels fighting
the Saodinista government.
"The president created or at
least tolerated an environment
where those who did know of
the diversion believl"i with
certainty that they were
ca.-ryiog out the president's
policies," the report con·
cluded.
The r.lSIlIt was a long list of
potential illegalities :
-Diverting arms sale funds
to the Conlras evaded the
Constitution, which requires

that only Congress has tile
power of the purse.
-No: tellir.g Congress about
either tile arms sales to Iran or
of tile cr,vert actions to support
the Contras violated the
Natiorull Security Act.
-White House, ;,tate
Department and CIA officiaL;
made numerous false
,statements to Congress to hide
the operation.
- Tbe Boland Amendment
ban on aid to the Contras was
broken by several govp.roment
agencies.
- The administration's
approval of tile transfer of
arms from Isrs,,) to Iran
viola\:ed the Arms Control Act.
- ·The National Security
Council used Drug En·
forcement Agency agents in a
scheme to free the hostages,
btit .C~ was not notified
m VIOla tion of the law.
-Presidential documents,
including Reagan's written
approval Cor an early arms
sal.., were destroyed in direct
violation of a law written after
Watergate to prevent such
acts.
- Presidential " findings,"
or written approvals, were
never signed by Reagan for
various ~"vert acts as required
bylaw.

Committees defend
report blaming Reagan
WASillNGTON ( UPl) Leaders of tOC Iran-Conlra
committees said Wednesday
their report 011 the scandal
fairly

blem""

P ....ideat

added that the president bore
the ultimate responsibility
because of his oath to see that
laws are obeyed.
JIeq.uJ'.... cleiDied_ .... _were 01......" actiooa oIb1a
subordiDates, ..~. testified
they thought th ey were
carrying out Reagan's wishes,
but inouye II8id con&reSSiooaJ
investigators decided the
president " failed to fllifUl this
responsibility."

Reagan for fai1iog Ids .,....
stitutionaJ duty to see ..... t the
letter and S",Hrit of the law Me
observed.
Rep. Edward Boland, 0Mass., author of the han on
military aid to the Conlras that
triggered secret efforts to get
Iran arms sale profits to the
Although
dissident
rebels, said the 706-page report
showF..(1 the adminislratioe> was Republicans on the in·
inv()lved in a scbt>me of vestij;ating committee< k"SUed
a separate report far Il'SS
" dlllllicity ..:ld da.'e it."
BOlaml, a membcr- of u.. critical of Reagan, Inouy~
House investigating panel, termed the wort< of the panel a
!:<tid the r-.:port is a " coo- bipartisan effort and noted
vincing rebuttal" for "those that a majNity uf SenatE>
who believe that the dangers to Republicans on the p,mel
our democratic institutions are signed it. The probe, he sa.d,
" went only where the fpcts
only external."
Sen. Daniel Inouye , )). have led."
Inouye also crit.cized
Hawaii, chairman of the
Senate's lran-Coolra ,P.8nel, Reagan for not speaking out
said there was no evtdence ·against the behavior of those
Reagan di:l anything to wbo lied, destroyed records or
warrant impeachment but sought to cover up the affair.
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COMPTECH,
YOUI Busml?ss is Valued ~tJd
APPft"Cia,ed!

INC.

8888.00
T.keAdvanra\.. olourBus;ness.mI

Computer Marketing and Assis/ance Group
400 W. Jackson. Sui'e A·Marion, Illinois 62959

Pef! onll !.easii.g!!
•

Localed Wesl of 1~l:I/::;~~~°CounIY Courthollse
;£
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Bonnie Owen
Realty
Has .,il your
housi ng needs.

Chuck's
Rentals ren'

457-7867

816 East Main
Carbondale

w.' Mobl" hcHneos ond tots ,
2·3b.9Clrooms, 2b:o'iom . 1 poril
I, wal'-.In!i distance from campus .
or ftv. ,..d,..ut.. fn.m town. where
you "10)' nov. a pet.

Highway 13 East

529-2054

529-4444

Units from '13.95

1988 Spring Semester
Christian Living Center
R..ldence Halls. Rooms and Meals
Qul.' , 'ucly almo,ph.r.
d.lJclou, lood ,.rved
,morgo,board

flVfI'LflBLE FOIt
SPIt'"G SEMESTEIt
q Sr. Town",ouse,:;
- Swimming Pool

- Tenris Courts
- Weight Room
.Poo, Tabl •
• Wa.k to Campus

"'"ractlv.locllill..
trained couaelors
lowprlceo

"You'Ulove It here/"

Baptist Student
Center

800 E. Grand

457·0446

607 East Park
Carbondale, II

549-2835

529-3552

Carbondale, II

529-2620
SALUKI HALL

529-3833

529-2620

P.'ge 12, Daily Egyptian. November 19, 1967

Rentals

5&-1111 158-.1

~obilehome

TIIO RUes fist of U-fIIll; 200 YIl!lS

lIt'it

Apt!_

of "Ike

Honda" ;

SprIng s.n.
$100 deposit; Rent $13:; per IIOntll ; helt. cooking. IIIter .
tns" only SlS per oantll; 9 _til contrltt; no pets.

~~., Ca••ON.ALI

MOB.L.
HOMIS
Indoor Pool
Fr_ bus to SIU

Laundromat
Free water & trash
pick up included
in rent

549-3000
Be'dFit
~---IIJI'ORTABLYI

SUBSIDIZED
HOUSING

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Eff/clenC'f I , 2, & 3 Bedroom UnIts

SpecI.II.... Service To •••
HANDICAPPED. DlSA.LED. SINIGa anZINS
IF THERE IS ANY INFO.~MA TION WE CAN GIVE YOU.
PLEASE CALL VIRIGINIA HOPKINS, SITE MANAGER

529-3371

Home
Rentals
1, 2, 3 & .. bedroom houses
and apartments

All close to campus.

Huge brand new 2 bedroom
toWDhome on Campus Drive.
-Spark'us bedrooms with generous closet sl'ace
-Fully equipped kitchens incl ud ing
dishwasher, microwave, washer and dryer,
breakfi!st bar
-Bathrooms on both levels
-Energy conscious construction indudlng heat
pump, insulated wood windows and atrium door
-Mini-blinds

Ready for January Occupancy!

703 South Illinois Avenue
Carbondale, II

Sorry, no pets
except for
sleeping elephants !

529-1082

57..8184 548·887

716 S. University

FREE
BREAKS

-

-Duplex-

0

RI. 51 Horth

810 W Mill • Carbondale

231 W . M...,in St.

0 Otlf'Sen

<::?

701 West Mill

SIU
Approved
Housing
Garden pgrk
Acre.
Apartment.

'mr.~, ~ II - :
.... '

Clauiffed
Directory

e Key To Success
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. ' . 15·.7 .... .... . . . ... 007.....076
1918 CH£W IMP. (DependobJeJ ~
~ . .... C. cruIse, AM-FM con., flood
flr~_ hwy. m il!". , 1790. 1-993-&653.
11 ·1C-!7 .. .... . ... .. .. 0687.... 065

, .... one! Setvat
Moto«ycloo

M1...Uano....

EIoctn>nIco

, ......15",,:>1'"

is buying a car
from Wallace. Inc.

IIcydeo

c..-a.
Sp.......
~... Goodo

_

......, v""kloo

Fvt-nltu,..

=-"
_le_

I
I

!I!.~

n pa m t
OW
y ,~n
90 d
d ff d payment

Dupt."..

• 5% d

Won.4klto .ent
Iusineu'ropert)'
Home Lob

MaW"

•

Help Won,*,
Employment wom.ct
SetvatOff...d

•

Wonted

•

~

ays e ere
Verification of a job offer

h

h

You don't even ave to ave
previous credit references.

Entertainment

Announcernen-.

-We will approve you. for

=':~..c!c!:"

credit.

Antiques

It,.

. . .--- .;....... s:E

.ides~
Rlden"-~

r:a~"':':h:-:::~::::~:::~==iF=~~;~::::::::::::::,\
. . . . . . , . . . . .~ . . . . . . . . . .

YI 0 B • L E
Let us check your st_ring and
your front4nda'ignment

ONLY

.,
•

...

'15.5 ~eo.;:=

MOPoUTR~HTERN
' .

cr~- -

529.1000

f1 ..~~_. )v" C:7JrJJj,·7.wd",_.

"
)

Specializing in Both
Foreign and Domestic ~epairs

13 years of Dealership Experience
Check oat oar MW expandecllocGlIon
301 Ealt Main
(Across from ttK. Muntor Build ing)

------

·a.... ·. .

Excarslons

~ . cyl.

pM

person
peop;...}

(min . 4

'12."

-c..'teck battery , stal1 ing , charging, combultion

8 -CYI.

'y,t."'I_

.~:~!~!~JI~!~~l~ ::,~:~;:;:.'(;K~:c':r:;:::::~~U;.::.":~7' wh.r.

- 4:1rT'

'.

M

6<yl.

:v

·Laxary Featara·

§~4~<tU, ~ gj.".

Make Your ~.servatlons "cwl
4

We·" lubricole your
vehicle 's (bassis. drain
Ihe o ld oil and inslo"
up to 5 quarts o f new
oil and a new oil (ilter_

1912 YAMAHA MAX'M 5SO.

bovsI'"

'''00.

_

"re,
Coli Archie, SJ6159J.
" ·1 9-17 ..... ..... . . . . 07S4Ac-64
HOND,. ....EP.O SO, Scoo'~. bee"e"'
tond",:>", low miles, S500 080. Coli
S'ev.. 549·JI09.
11·J-I7 , .. __ . . . . ... . . . 0-490Ac6I
Itll YAMAHA SECA, bou~' _
'"
1916. DrIly "lin miles . USO 010,
549-4171 .
"·20·17 . .... . . ... . .. . OI6SAc6S
IN2 HONDA ASCOT SOOCC. OI'Ify
«JOO miles. elleellen'
1600. Coli S19·Jge7, MoH.
11 · 19-47 ... . ... . . .. __ . fIOJ2Ae64
reG!'

lome

. . . . .. .. 0106.... 064

'981 PONTIAC F'lfllIO, willie, AC,
10. . . mil". ~ c:ondlflon, 12900.
CoII)49·3991.
·10-17 .. . . . . • ... . . . . 069SA065
1914 RENAULT AllIANCE'. 'homl ."elf.
no rvI', AM·FM ani .. 12K. SfSSO
080. Musf .ell, Call 529·J6.4I.
11·".. 7 . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 0702....064
ISUIU, u,.d&r
1¥OITc: .·ty. low ml'n_ ful" Iooded.
sr.soo ,nd OSlume loan. Jr.·.m ·
:!OfT. Con be 5Hn In Corbondo,..

r,

tend"'a".

".5-'6 ' ' ' ULS

=-

07J2Aof»

1976 CHlYSlEt ':0100104. ps , pb.

~~;~:~;::;;!.,.~~~.ru"s

11-1 -57 . . .. . ... . . .. . . 011704066

~~~\:::'J: b500~'io~

457-1366.

::::1.~~S:OO~jl ~U:O.....~~1 :~~~-,l7i 'iEDlf6OM: . j . ~~~A~
:~~OA' 'CIV,c: .4.::;~'i::, s;.:r,t'::·f!,~~~·l .M.H. P..
miles, like _ , p :-lced &.1_ book.
Coll6l7.35520ff..-5:30p.m.
" ·4-11 .
.. 0599A069

=,~'S~ci8~~:'~~;~~~ gol.

'2.000 ... /Ies.12100 . ..57-6113.

cteck, sloroge shed. desp«ole 10

/1 · 20·17 .. .. .. . ... . _ .. 009IAe65
SOliD. VfltY NICE 2 bdrm , 12.50.

::~~:. ~cc:,~:::~: :~~':5~';'C: ' WASHEi:OityO::"A"~~:
:~,~':urO:' aN'fIJi';: ;:.~:'~ ~~~_~/I.O.'~~.~~:~:'.~~· ~S:2Ae67
;~.•~~5~0u~~~ 010. "S3· !!~. ~:!~~' ~~~i~6;oorAf~;
:!7~~ ·st.iPi.riimE: ·~A~~ ~~i~: ..... _...... 01l8Ae64

~.~~~ ~.~.~~~'~~~ .•5:~;~~~9

1912 CHEVY NOW,, " doG -. 6 cyl. ,
mKh.

:~. rsSo~ 4r;~~·,:,·c.

12.uj FLEETWOOD , FRONT and boat

: ~" HONDA CIVIC, ko,chbodl, 2 RoccoonVolley . MO Mondo 5.9·8172.
II ·N ·.n
.. •... .e.""lIe"'
. . ... . . .-;"ndlUo
0745A06S
. Portlol/y
No . .. ,
door,
5 IpNd.
n bdrm
11 · 20·87
. . . . .remodeled.
. _ .... , 0713Ae65
v..-ycleon, S15OO. S29 .2O"1O.
12dO. FRONT·REAR BEDROOMS .
11 · 20·87
,
0140A065 eentrol a ir, wos".r'("Ye~. d ll'"
1961IIMPALA SUPERSPQRT 327 Very weihef'. S5000 080. 52'J·.n. after

r,;:',
~nd""n ..." H,m " ,. ~,.,.., .
12· 1·87 .............. 0759Ao06 WE 'VE GOT

.mAo'.

IT
AI' .
' 2.60 ,
1977 VOLKSWAGON RAB8 1T remodeled , AC . w lh .; ther lr e d .
De/u.e. 4 doot . 1.6 fue ' '"Iwed, ~~J~ffbOrchord Loke ~~'-IP . 549·
ou'omol/c "onlmllslo". mony "ew 12"81
('742A 69
=~·0~:~.:7:."t oHer. ASM for 12~60 STATESMAN. FRONT ~nd

AC, u"derp lMed

R.~' E:.,~:.~S"":: ~:tt':;3!~j,~:;~?i;"J

. . .1_1'.....~..
For _ t can with Eledro"lc ,,"Itlon Sy.t_
Chicago & lndi!mapolis

:::O":.
S:!>.'C:,0:n-: f:9.~1!!..o'
11 -2()." . . . . . . . . . .. .. 0697Ac65
MW '" ',!: m l" " mony edro

:~~iiAC ' RUO:' ::,JA:!: ;;:;'5ir,,;,,;,~"

~

'a.

VIC KOENIG

Chevrolet
1040 E. Main

'

'EP'"
IR
,4.

(Most GM Cors and light Trucks)

$80

1I·1~-I7 .

IMO SUZUKI GS SSOf, good condo
lot. of n_ ports. $600 080. '=011
lob o"~ 5 p.m., 519·5046
/2·2·17 ... . ... . ..... . 070404('67

i~;:::""'o~;"P ,,: .'<6A06' ~:,~';'~..;'.J.':~ .:~,:::;;~:.:~~'

317 E. Main-Carbondale
5
Z2 5 5

:;:..... ()ppo<'v.,......

I

:~,. 'Wo:::'~j'S~bM.

rl - ~7 ..

a_

l

1961 FOlta GAlAX/f • • xc. Insld.
and ouf. AC. PI, AM-FM COIl. 5 _
chofns lnd. $ISO 010. Sn-4soa.
12 :'-47 . . . ... .. . .. . . . 0705"'061
:"4 ':~llLAC COUPE DeVIl... AC.

H you a..re graduating, in graduate school or have graduated
in the Pal;!: 12 months..You can take advantage of owning
your OW ;} car on any Chrysler Plymouth ,roduct.

--: ,_,

t:;:::,'

YOUf'M.a. ~ '5 GuIde , 1-8115-687t>OOO£d. S-44.

=,. ;-:;y;n,

:~~'''riooGi ' w.GNiJM':'':~;;
"""''',,~.
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11000

~~~t· ::f.i~;";.~:~~~ !C·~····"

"'00080.
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. . D'5 IAo71

/ . .. . .

.

MIIe.llaneous

P1

· · ~· · 1

'''·'275 ony " m • .

:~i~·~DGE·6MNio;4~,:r!~:.7~ =~:~~~~!~;';:,;,o~:~e

'c!'::1;:~-=oi/::~:.c;:!CO"dIllO". :~J~'_ ~~'."~O": 45 ~.6P.'~ ..
11 ·10-87 ....... . . . . . .. 0Uf5A06S
1979 FIRESIIID. EXCEllENT cond" ps.
ph. po. AC. AM· FM cou w. eq. New
')olle-ry. olt .. and ",_hollSl Ti"ted
Nindows . 17100080. 519--3619.
" · IP·I1 . . . . . _.•. _ . . . 087304064
/980 CORDOBA. AM·fM , AC. ps,
beige on beige . marco" Inl. . cruise.
S~1500ro, 5"9· "06_
1. · 20·11 . . ...... _ .... 0115A065
/971 VW IIA 881T, ru"s _ 11 , " _
bollery. vef)' re llob:e. CoIl61"· 219S.
keep Irylng. ~ ' oH~/

054SAf1.
MUST SELL , FLY'o N_ York City for
Tko"Mlglvl"S fr om C" icog~ Sot ..
Nov . 2 1. eock So'" Nov. 2! D"'y
S 15O. Call 5.0-0. 6'. P/o .
''' - /9.87 .
. . . . . 0728"'('"
FIIIEWOO :' SEASONED 004)(. ~ :ul:;
cu"O yO\.... le"gt". Fr_ delivery
1 o"yflme. Fr_ kind',"S. $.40. large
p ickup load '·964· /.33 or 1964·
1932.
12.4-87 . . ..
.
0176Af69

I

:~,~&vmi: i4so'- :75oa::~;~

II, 1850. 7 1 New Yriel". $3SO. Coil
Oovfd . 451-....09 ar 6 p.m . beel/e"'
to"dlllon.
11·10-11 . . . . . . . . • . • . 0868 ... 065
1983 HONDA ACCORD, 4 ~. 5
'.,wod. a ir, AM. FM cou .. crulle. J4

:~'.

e.celle"' ~and. S5 1SO. S19·
11-1-81 _
. . . . . . . 089204066
1980 I,)/, } SUN 180·J..X Sport. At.
AM ·f~ coueUe. " Ii power, e _.
cellef·t co"dfllon, mus ' 5,,11 On.lv \

I:···"· .EI~c~r~~ica
.'

·

.

1

.-:.-.J

PANASONIC
PlIlNTfR S
DATACOMM Sys'ems, 18/9 W
Sycomore. Corbo"dole. S29·2S63.

~2u~~;~EicH:' 'Fie,... • A':Jr6~~~:~
'"corpor-oled, Ihe peopl,. wflo ma ke
Auloc.od_ Supttf' wey to
Cad.
sao Do,oComm Spleml, 519· 2563
IHI·87 . . .. .. . .. 0617A97 '

l.or"

!,:~:g:8iS7_ 8~~~ . ...... 0881A~j I ~~::T~~d ~~~~fE~0:,2~0~~";:
'BI OMNI. AlITO. 5'''95_ '11 MQlt.r.J I 94 ' · 7906_
QC. $895. '16 i-o"linc GP, low ~ ' . 19·87 ..........
OS5OAg6'
NC STEREO W ITH 2S wall re-ce iver
m iles. AAA Aulo Soles , 605 N
I/Ilnoil . 549-1331
tU' "'obie "os nel'" srylus . 1
" · 20-87 . . . _. . ... 0781A065 speobrs. e.c. co"d. S330. Col' :/'9·
19 76 PINTO WAGON , 4 spMKl. .
4679 btJtwe." ~ and 1 p.... .
ryl . ! SSO. I?n P; ...o WogO". Auto.
1I - /P·81 ............ C5PIA!,'!.4
6 cyi.. ~:,5{r. 6811980 ot'519· 1689.
APPlE fie PACKAGE Dolsy Whe,,'
I I ·1O·Bl ..•.•••••.•... 0893A06S letler quality prl"'er. 2 dr' ves, muc"
1914 CADILLAC COUPE De"lI/e, AC. mo-I" Col/ Sen, 1·915 ·"'50.
pb, ps, cone"6 , very depe"doble.
I2-J-I7 . _ .. . . . ....... 07/0AS68
lome r l/$I. S475 . Sa·5172.
WANTED: WE 8U'" 'o'e model TV'"
/2·1-87 ......... . .... 0630A070
VCR's , orwJ 1' 8'I'eoI. A"y to"dm o".
2 NICE CAR'; I '19 HOf'Ido AttOt'd, AI TV. 71SS. J1/ ...o lsA_.. 519· 4117
SI4SO. '19 Ford FI.s'a, SI2.50. 80'"
12· 1·11 .. . ...•.•....• 0110Ag6O
I KENWOOD KIilC JlOO d lglfol AM ·
.,.,.,. cleo" wlfh" s~ o"d AM.fM
tone"e. Som, 5"9-302J.
FM cosseU• . S 100. I Alpl"e 10." EQ
11 ·20." . . . . . . . . . _.,. 0891A065 Amp, $15 . I JVC KSA ISO 75 well
cno""e/ amp. SIOO. Orh~ ossorfed
tor l'ereo equfpmr.,'. Co/l Dos"
"'os'lff'S 5"9·0070.
.. 0882Ag65
::
Parts and Senlc.. .: 11 ·20-87 ..
..;•.... ' ...
,..-:.:.:.:.:-.. •...

, :j

1"".,.."" ".,.,..,., .......,."'.."'."'..' ' .,.,.,, ....,',.,',....
......
.
~.

"

~

:.~.:.

MUST SEll .. SF Go,-xfrlc" P1OS·
70511' 4 TA radial ' ir"" wI'h ro lled
wh ile lellerl . len rho" SOO miles 0'
S49· 2381 o fler 4 p .m

1/$.

1~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~iiii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J~!!I 'I .20.87

VW BEETlE PANTS. alloy wheels.
549-. 811
11.10·87
0866A
b6S
......
OSB'Ab6S

0'

KftoI....... _

..

•• 10&1' _
'l00ond up
.../CCO....
Quiet Country Surrounding

*'

$o('~ . No

dor)".

5 M!! •• W.lt on Old Rt . • S

....,aID

By Jed Prest

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, SUPU Nice .
NwwMHf'. l bdrm, 'uml.Md, DOtlo,
picnic tobl • . I'oroge sMd. AC. dO$.

to compvs one' loundromot. $340
monthlf. 5.,· 73:.) oft"" of p .m.
11·7·67 .......•....... 01.'1k70

8EAUTlfUl. NfW 2 bdrm Wosh.,..
dry«. "Ikro.. I ol'ld one·holt cor

~T. ;;!~~~r!, ::;r:::r~~!

Owen 1r~'Iy. 52'9·2()5.4 or 54'. 7447.
11· ' ..7 ...••...•.... . 0 11 38/66

~~. 'u~:,~~~ti'I~'$o~f,;

,ri.

Woods
529·1539.
' -5-87 ... . . ..•....••.. 0l57Jc91
:1 IO«M. 5160. , ,a.M, SIOet
Corpet. ....C, ("'-on.
moln~. Soum Woock Pork, 519·

\f",.t.

1539.

1·5"7 ...
...
H k91
:1 ID«M. AC. gas ho
prfvul.lot. 5100 month. _ '· I31S or

eotpe'.

r-l9J-231t>.

'/ ·20-17 •••••.••.. • ••. U77OI:'l5
11ORM. IN dty ond ruro' Ioan/Ofll.
SI60 p« month. Depot" ortd ' - ' CoIl 457-S664.
11 ·20·" .............. 061lk65
1 .D.M. FURN., •• 'ro nice.

requ'''''''

~~~""'~G4:.:e.42S
6,!;

monti" CaN 529·2l$9or 4U·3S67.
11 · ""7 ........... . .. 075Sk64
SU'U NICE SINGlE or ~ 0('-

~c. ~:::~:

AI. locot.d wfm/n I ml" of COI'I'IpVS.
rot." . Coli
Mobf"HorneA'entol. I..Ql·S475.

'Hlonob..

'·2'''7 . ... _. __ .....

""no',

0611ktl
:1 101M M08U.E Homes, ..,., nice.

~~ t::'~:;/= . f."~.'~,~

cr.......... .

'·25-17 • . .. ... . ...... . 0I708ct1
J 1DItM, 12dO. S2.JO mon,My. ~
''-osont HlII '-oed. No ~, vnffl
c.c. "S7-M2o( .... 457..,30.
'1 ·2O-.t7 .•..••...•.... 0I79ik6S
SMAU.AHDA~. SI!os-r
rncWh. ,"""",~.

12·'''7 . .....

-

. . ..... 0:77k.7

~~:;7.=:
~r::7
D7IOIc73

2

..............

........

IMM. FtMHISHfD.

r.untl,

~. -

~G,': ~.~. ~~: .. o.,~

GUlfAir lASS ANO Theor-, ,"..on,
Renscmoble. Most 'Iy"s; slid • . 51U
grt.d, Irlm . 54'·6140.

I. X. 117 .•• • •••••••. 0715An19
CONN COIlONfT AND

eo,.. •...

c..U. n' condition. 5150. 1·997·61, • .
12·3-87
......... O619A068

FOR RENT

Apartments
......

................... .

:~.::-

0 ......_
••
-CI_n
-CI_ to Compus

Royal Rentals

l8lw

eo.,.
DEN
beln". or In.
bdrm• • 2 boths. 529- \44 ... .
AND 2

"t.:aOU\t. -One block from

~~,~ 1'1\ camaus
10 --rt'\t:
-Washer/ Dryer

,Sof0..()491 .

-Dishwasher

1IIl"t'''~
~

OS 1

11· 16",7 . _......... .. 'S63Ik77
EJITlrA NK:f . 2 '.Klrrn. ,. wide.
rorpet. AC. hovur Insulation. smoll
quiet PoOn.. n«K compus, no pel • .

:t~~LEETWOOO:~~

bdrm. Porllo/!f ~. No. '"
Iroccooo VolI.,. Mokondo, 54''''72.
" ·20"7 _. _ ...•.... ___ GlI38c6S
C'o,'lf. NEAl aOAt toke. nice two

- Radar Range

~j,::~::::::j"~.::'"
II · 20·S7 ............. . D7211k65

BUDGET
RATES
Houses
I

1 Day
I.

Mobile Homes

1.56

J.W

S li m'"
" l i ll~' ~

In
Carbondale
And Araa

Start Date _ _ _ __
C lass:fkation
( Required (o r o ((jce

UK

o nl y)

Name
Address
J

~".

Apartments

Zip Codt'

Phone

549-3850
L
____ :-.::-_-::-:-;With
____________________
____! 1'-_
_ _ _ _......
I _______ -:GUIl.lults
The D.E. Classified______
I
SUII "

pai~ 14, Daily EgypIian, November It, ltir7

P,2~'''''
019' ....
NONSNlOf('HG IrOOMMATf to
shear. house wI,h 3 grod .tudents .

....... _. .....

~:. !sT.:;.' ;:t. ::' S~

tn«IftI. IIU W. Pfton. Suson. "51·
6712.
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on being 21
finally,and
you're still as
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were then!
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MOSCOW (UP!) - Fired
Moscow Communist Party
chief Boris Yeltsin was named
Wednesday to two new posts, a
move diploma
termed a
demotion but one that still
leaves open the possibility for
rehabilitation.
The announcement that
Yelstin had been r.amed a
me.mber of the Council of
Ministers and !irst deputy
chairman of the Stale Committee for COnstruCtiOh was
carried in a brief dispatch by
the official Tass l>eWS agency
that also was read ~D the
nightly television news
program V~a (Time) "ith
no further CGmment.
For YeJtsltl, currently .
bosp;tal under.going treatrnertt
fo;' a he;!rt condition, the move
to deputy chairman of the
State Committee for
_
struction, making him one of
four ~le currently holding
that title within the committee,
a:nounts to a major demotion
but stops well short of being
exiled from government in
total disgrace , Western
diplomats said.
They said bis simwlaneous
appointment to the approximately IOO-member
Coun ci l of Ministers ,
responsible for the implementation of party
decisions and a key ad·
ministrative body within the
bureaucracy, indicates he is
not totally out of favor.
The State Committ.e.~ for
Construction is responsible for
the enti.re Soviet consn-uction
industry . It also has been one

o{ the committees singled out

by Gorbachev as \)('ing inept
and corrupt, wilh inefficient

methods of manap,er.lent.
" At firs t it looks like he has
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been demoted beyond wor
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but there is more to it liIan
thal He has been given a
i-esponsible post in a troubled
but very important committee.
He has been namea' a minister,
which leaves him in a hilO>
place within the party. He ha.
not fallen as mucb as first
thought," one Western
diplomat said.
"He has not bP<-n exiled. His
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possibility for rehabiliation, a
real possibility if he performs
well. It is an area that has been
heavily criticized and needs
refCrtll .' 1

Other Western diplomats
provided the same analysis .
Yeltsin also is still a candida te or non-voting member
of [J,a ruling Polithuro and that
can only be taken away from
him at the next plenum of the
Central Committee, which is
not expected to meet again
until early next year.
The announcement of his
new post came one week to the
day after Yeltsin was
dismissed by the party in the
most serious political scandal
to rock Soviet leader Mikhail
Gorbachev's
government
since he took power 32 ",Qnths
al(o.
Yeltsin, 56, was fired as thl'
most powerful man in Moscow
~olitics beca use of his
criticism of Gorbachev and
other:; during a party plenum
last month.
Yeltsin, the most reformm inded and outspoken
member of the Soviet
leadership, tOI~ the Oct. 21
plenum of the Communist
Party Cer.tral Committee tha t
certain leaders were impeding
both his own work a nd Gorbachev's
poiicy
of
" pet~troika ,"

or

~onomic

restructuring.
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Briefs
LATI . AMERICAN St~d~nt
As ociat;on wil l meet at 6
tonight i'.1 the Student Center
Illinois Room .

Puzzl~ -

Hntlnee.
15 Whit
16 Son oi Judah
17 Certain

dlst. ncI

M I !)-AMERI, ' A
Peate
Project will show the film '·Or·.
Stra ngelove" at 7:30 tonight in
the Student C~nter Kaska skia
Room . Admission is free.

:':'0 Beverage
21 PI.ter
2:: Condition
23 Sen ••
24 Scrap

64 Noun endlug

25 BUllne ••
group

28 Chin. plec.
31 Ro ..•• friend
32 Country

!

p.m . Fri ~~y in Quigley 106.
Sign1lp is in Woody B204 .

gallint
34 living belngl
38 Traditional

CAMPUS CRUSADE For
Chr ist will sponsor a seminar
on stress at 7 tonight in
Agriculture 209.

knowledgtl
39 - down
(aubdued)
40 At rest

42 L...... II
43 Traveled

«

St air post

47
SO
52
53

Blln";
Probab ility
Edible nut
Ancien t
courtyard.

46 Psychiat rist
AIt~

65 Vlngt-68 Stalk.

- hoy!
Yoamlng
Untruth.
Edible root
- ... ,

2 Walght

CRAZY TRAiN!
2 for 1 Amarett!.: Stone Sour
Drafts

-2.50 Pitchers

a-r Chuggfng Contat

Special Beat Services

holding

30 Connecti.e.
32 Hoctvepodgo
33 I"tart.cad

DOWN

35 Hero

allowlnce

36 V. -

3 H:.omorfll
Bombeck
.. Donkey
5 Fused

Shoppe

37 Palm relder
45 Conger
46 Maxima

RESUMES

47 Lamln.!Gd
rock
48 - h3nd
(humbly)
49 M·· . Indlln
50 Hunter In the
stlra
51 Noise

6 Ultlmlte
7 Un~ : laped
timber
8 Diminutive
aufflx
9 Morse code
word
~ O Worthies.
11 Close to poets
13
18
22
23
2S
26

:' ~J. I

l1 ye....y •
Take A Ride On The

50~

28 JurI
22

1 Tiff

12 -

55 Govt. Igey.
58
59
61
62
33

SOUTHr:RN
ILLINOIS
Fr:ends of Women 's History
will m eet a t 5: 30 tonight in the
University Mall Conference
Room . For details , call Marian
Oavisat457.j;181.

I

21 AHectation

41 Plat.au

NEWMAN CEN'!'ER will
have a free T~.Ianksgiving
Din~er Nov . 2r.. Cost is $1
which will be re, unded the day
of the me... l. Tickets may be
picked up before noon Tuesday
at the Newman Center, 715 S.
Washington.

I

Puzzle answers
are on Page 18.

19 Rip

UN IVERSITY PLACEMENT Center will s~"nsor ,

j'esume writing workc;hop at

Todafsl

',CROf>S
1 "'~ por
6 o."'l mped
10 Walle
1. A~.lyn

Laserset Specia'

$15 - 50 Copies

s:t "-

Allghlori

1page resume with this coupon. Offer expires Nov. 30, t987

may took
on a king"
In and out
links call
Per Totals
Devoured

Flnllhed
Shoe width
Canoe'll.
Rellxed
Ointment

54
55
56
57
59

Wooch'llnd

60 Clltem

We Also Do Cover Letters!

~O,\~t.

& MORE

607 S_ Illinois Ave .• 529-5679

WOMEN'S TRA NSIT and
:he Night Safety Va n will not
p r ovide se rvice Friday
lhrou ~h .sund::y Nov . 29.
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS and Services will ha ve a

forum
S tudent

on

Thursday
Special

" International
Enro llment :

A

Stra tegic Planning Issue" at
noon today in Wham 219. Fo"
details, call Sheila Gopinath at
';53-5774 .

ITALIAN BEEF

CAREER DEVJ::LOPMEl';T
Ce nter will sponsor a
workshop, " Make Yourself
Stand Out from the Rest" at 3
p.m . today in Woody BI42 . For
details, ca11536-7528.
APPLICATIONS FOR the
" Introspect Opticns ' Pf1 Black
Collegiate Job Fair" are
available in Woody B204 . For
details, call B.L. Wiley at 4532391.

COLLEGE OF Business
Student Council will meet at
5' 30 tonight in Reln 108.
AMERICAN MARKETING
A8sociation will meet at 7
tOnight in Lawson 221.
DEPARTMENT OF English
and AEGIS will present
creative writing readings at 8
tonight in the University
Museum Audi torium. Reading
th ,ir wor:, s will be Gary
Wnitby, assistant professor of
journalis m , and graduate
students Beckie Hendrick and
AmyCaU.

Women ' s club
to sponsor
dinner, dancing
The SIU-C Women's Club
will hold a holid,y dinner
dance fcr memters and their
guests Dec. 4 in the Student
Center Renaisslmce Room.
Dinner will start at 7 p.m . and
dancing w!li : tart at 9 p.m.
Music will be provided by the
Buddy Rop rs quartet.
Reservations fet dinner and
d-ncing are $2:> per coup!'! or
$12.50 per person. For dancing
only, the costis $10 per couple.
Reservations can be sent to
Eva Landecker, 3216 W. Kent
Dr., Carbondale. IL 62901.
Make checks payable «, SIU-e
Women's Cl~b. Resu'Vation
deadline is Nov. :<7.

With cblp., plclde, and
medium .oft driDk or draft.

$3.34
~~~~~~~';H:.';H:.~~:av.

~

~

~

You are cordially invited /0 ollr
Third Annual Holiday Open HOuse
Saturday
November 21, 1987
9am
.5pm

~
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Prof to speak on federalism
'By Susan Curtis
Staff Writer

The SlU·C School of Law
Federalist Society will sponsor
" lecture Thursday by law
school professor Patrick
Kel;~v
on thE" goals and
principles of federalism.
Kell. y, the society's faculty
spoMor will speak at noon in
Lc:;ar Law School Room 102.
The Federalist Society,
whictl scarted this fall, Is a
nationa l society of young
lawyers and law students who.
are concerned with in·
vestigating and presenting
both sides of the issue.
The S<Y_Iety also is interested
in learning about the political

process a nd the court s, stem
in an atmosphere not q'" ite as
structured as a cla s~, room .
Timothv Capps, law .tudent
a nd president of th .. society,
said .
Capps said the society is noi
right· ",ing and should not be
labeled because it is a diverse
group of people.
People have certain goals,
and some use and distort the
Constituion to ~chieve their
goals, he said. A federalist
instead will say " we have a
system - and the Constitution
clearly allows certain things
and does not allow certain
things," he said.
" We Jon' t care what you

want to do, but there's &
Constitutional way to do it,"
Capps said of the Federalist
Society. " We kind of think of
ourselves as referees." he
added.
Capps said he thinks the
society is a g~ea t benefit to
students and ""5 been sur·
prised by the overwhelming
response to tile society. There
are over 30 members and " we
i.lloul~ht w~· wruld be lucky to
get six. " he s~j&
The society is planning III put
on several programs next
semeste.- and can be a boost tn
the law sch(,ol and the
University by attracting big
names, Capps s~ ;d.

Agronomist to speak at seminar
A
top
agronomist ,
recognized for years of
pioneering rescarch with
nitrogen stabilizers, fertilizers
and herbicides, will be one of
the featured speakers at the
20th annual S"'l~9rn IlIi.nois
Fertilizer lOllicl ·P.esticide

ConferenCf.', ~~Y : :"":0V". ?A t

at the MOnist ~P.l~on Rama&.:.
!roll.
Geo':ge Kapusta, professor
of agronomy at SlU-C, wi!!

give a herbicide update for Title
III
Superfund ,
1988 during the confel"'''cP.. His emP-i'gency planning, sales
l31ks wiD describe the late;t training and selling skiDs.
developments in the he"bicides
The conference is sponsored
field, such as marketing new by the SlU-C Division of
products and recent changes in Continuing Eoocation and the
weed control.
Southern IlIi.noil; Fertilizer and
The th~me for this year's Herbicide Dealers, in
conference is " Pathways to cooperation with the Illinois
Profit.. .. " Other tnpics will Fertilizer and Chemical
include legislative updates, Association.
insurance
protection ,
For more information, call
maximum economic yields, Mari. Malinauskas at 536-7751.

Tracy Semmler, senIor In public relatlc,ns, Is showr. ct~$~
rings by 8111 H..ly, Artca",ed Class Rings salesman, In
tha Student Center Wednasday.
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NOVEMBER 26'h
NOON -2:00pm
NEWMAN CENTER
715 S. WASHINGTON
Pick Up Refundable Tick;,!. For 51.00 By Nov. 24

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
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SELECT LADIES SKIRTS
• Include~ 100% .aab.!'d cotton ahlrt.,
acid . . .hed mlnl., Imee :"ngth and many
long denim .ty!"iO.

LADIES BIB OVERALLS
• Style. indude .u.pender bib., pleated yoke croppeJ
bib. and .tralght cut.
o In acid . . .hed blue and gray denim . • tone. . .hcd
and dark denim.

SELECT LADIES SWEATERS
oSt;:ieainclude turtleneck., V-neck. and cre.neck •.
·A_rtmeat of colora to c h _ from.

ALL DENIM JACKETS
o Include. aU ahort and long .tyle••
o In acid . . .hed and .tone. . .hed denlJu.

.D,.

ALL LADIES BLOUSES
CAR
MU!'I'LERS
!nsla lle d

I In5Poc t

£~R&

o All.tyle. incluc.\ecl:
b1l11S, 1

, flush SV~ I II", & add up

I
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FILTER, LUBE
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320 N. Illinois Ave.
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14th St .
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1. ~t 2ad for

IL
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lIEN'S COTTON SWEATERS
.lIaDypattern~andcolon:

$50FF
$5 OFF

J llor$28 cr

iIURRYl SALE BNDS SATURDAY NOV. 21

[pREtERRE~)1 ~!~)S ,~
Brand Name off·price clothing for I~en & women
61
111. Ave., Houl'5: Mon-Sat 10-6
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1987 Saluki Football Statistics
Dlt.
$eo. S
S. p. 12
Sep. 19
Sep. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 'u
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 7

SIU

Scor••
11'·24
13·18
iO- 3
38- 7
15·t6

Opponent
Delta State
SW r-Aissouri 51.

-"ASS RECEIVING

Nate McGhee
I Wesley
Yates

REC
VDS
371
21
277
20
9
59
93
9
9
89
87 1.086
13S 1.772

AVG . LONG
73
17 .7
13.9
36
6.6
17
10.3
24
9 .9
17
12.5
73
67
13.0

RUSHING
Byron Mltcheli
Fred Gibson
Paul Pa:terson
AntonloMcoOr.
Chuck Harmke
SIU·C
Opponents

G An NET
11 164 726
9 123 414
P. 76 39 7
9
61 341
I1
62 297
I 1 523 219!!
11 509 1765

I

DEFENSIVE
Aullted Tot.1
TACKLES Un.ul.ted
!:zell SheHon
72
54
126
Won
at Austin Peay :~: . Byron Mitchell
M i~e Carbonaro
53
43
96
~.'I)n
Illinois State
JayHurd1e
50
40
SC
Randy Brave
at Kansp.:,
Lost
Bnod Crouse
25
35
60
Rob Derricotte
Lost
0·35 at Fre~mtl State
Charles Ben
26
23
49
SIU·C
Lost 15·21
Wes~em Imnois
Jinmy Burnette
27
17
44
Opponents
Lost
9·33 vkansas Btate
- - - - - - - -- -- - Joel Dickerson
23
21
YI)S
N(I.
AVG
KICKOFF RETURNS
Lost 15·24 Ht In~.:ia Slate
FIELD
GOALS
FG-f'GA
AVERAGE
TIllE
Shen.
Fert>rache
12
16
28
An'.onio Moore
20
56~
21 .7
Won 32·27 8t~1erTllllinois
John Brda
12·20
OF POSSESSION Anthony Woods
9
17
26
SIU·C
4-1
&33
18.9
NOV. 14
Lost
3·20 atc:.N:.:::
"-----=--=-=c-,,,
orthem Iowa
SIU.C
12·20
SllJ.C
Opp. James Cox
12
14
26
4(1
Opponents
84;
16.2
POINTS
Ooponents
15·24
29:01 30:59 Wille DaviS
16
7
~ :;
SIlJ.C
YDS
AVG
PUNTING
G
NO.
Bobby McNabb
I5
5
20
Scored
166
David Peters
11
2.558
36.5
70
Scott BoeIte
II
9
20
Per Game
15.1
20.7 1 :>IU·C
II
2.585
74
34 .9
INl'ERCEPTIONS
Touchdowns
19
26
!'«l. YDS AVG PUNT
NO.
YDS
~VG
Oppooe.n_t_s _ _6,--0_
2.346
39 .1
RETURNS
Opp.
FIELD GnALlllSSES
Hurdle
3
36 12.0
FUMBLES
SIU<;
WlHeDaYis II
58
5 .3
NUITIber
28
26
Ira DeYis
10
75
7 .5
lP
Lost
14
z,_.____
__:____'
SIU·C
24
149
6.2
Opp<Jnents 33
277
8.4
PENALTIES
Opp.
SIlJ.C
PASSING
G An COIIP PCT
YDS INT 1D
Number
85
72
TOTAL OFFENSE
SlU-C
0 ....
o._yConf.
Home
Vard3 Penalized
723
649
71
44.09 873 13 2
9 leI
Gibson
2-1
1-4
3-~
199.6
Rushing Per Game
160.5
9
23.07 139 L 0
8 39
King
3rd Down Succ... SIlJ.C
Opp.
Passing Per Game
98.7
161 .1
7
31 .81
74 2 0
2 22
Brown
149.690
Total
Attendance:
Number ot Attempts til7
163
Total Yards
3.282
3.537
II 224 87
38.83 1,086 10 2
'3lU-C
Home:
55.925
TImes Successful
63
54
Yards Per Game
298.4
321.5
II 2~9 136
50.55 1,772 9 9
Oppo.1ents
Road:
93.765
Lost
Lost

TO
1
0
0
0
1
2
7

I

AVG TIl
4.4
7
3 .4
I
5 .2
5
5.6
2
4 .8
0
4.2 15
3.5 1e

I

4·'

I

~::. I

~;'~~~s-::_2:8~~2~:4.5b ~~i/'i;'~~6~.
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DAWSON,
from Page 20city. Smith received 9 first·
place votes and 193 points after
leading the Cardinals to the NL
East pennant.
Voting was based on the
regular season and all ballots
bad to be postmarked before
the playoffs.
First baseman Jack Clark of
th~ Cardinals. who missed
much of the secor d ball of Ille
season because .If injU!.ies.
finished third followed by
Montreal third baseman Tim
Wallach and San Francisco
first baseman Will Clark.
Rounding out the top 10 votegetters were New York outfielder Darryl Strawberry.
Montreal outfielder Tim
Raines. San Diego outfi,,'der
Tony Gwynn, Cincinr;ati
outfielder Eric Davis and New
Yorl: third baseman Howard
Johnson.
Dawson. who signed with the
Cubs because he wanted to
play m!lSt of his games on
grass fields to protect his
fragilE knees. hit .2Z1 with
career highs in homers and
RBI (137).

SPORTSWEAR

BRIDAL GOWNS
COA TS & SUITS
-------------------- ---------------------.----$59
FINAL SALE
Liz Claiborne for fall
FINAL REDUCTIONS
50%oOFf
FURS
$59"'.'299
17

junior & missy

17

Buy 1st piece.t regul.r price.
buy 2nd piece.
01 ....u.1 o.

ENTIRE STOCK

87'¢

les. nlue ••

21 inch Ienpi1
v.alues to .J50
28 inch length
nlues to .150

-Orga nically Grown· Genesis
' Ultra Pink ' lady,a nsabelt
'Many o the r brands

20%-30%011
SWEATERS

Booster Club
t.';) feature cagars

• Cotton

• Fashion styles

5

..Iu~ to '150

selectod

• Pantyhose

5W

7

87e 0< 3/5~50
_od

• 59cks

Ions ..Ieeve. V-ned

5~ or 5/s1000

HOLIDAY WEAR

1387 0.2/5 2500

See our GlrTWARE SALE
.t He,rin Concept Twe'
Concept

• Henson Panties

• Dresses '.

5

our "HOE SALE
~t
Unwersity M ~ II

15%-50%011

DOWN JACKETS

sh0\1 sleeve, Polo

Sc>e

-

LINGERIE
• "i",bes & Gowns

• Polo & Crew neck

3/s 2JOO

20%-50%011

Two

1/2 price

ACCESSORIF.S
selectod

• Jumpsuits

• Handbags
.e•. Belts

25%011

• Jewelry

1;.

3011

urboncble
u...-, • -u.
....a.y

uniYenlty
-f'

. ....

Puzzle a'1sW'ers

• Dresses

59W.S1917.S2C)17

55C)6'

~Iso

f_, Ii" .

selectod IonS

• Gowns

WOOL PANTCOATS

1917

SC}17

v.a.lues to-39

57987

WOOL COkTS

nlues to '45

0'

Bridal Shoes

(ulilength

lj.
Skirts • Je~ns • Jackets 2 price

7

RIec:ted

5917

ulues to 1650

• Denim

5

5

• Fox

• Sweatsuits

Skirts
87

These pric:eI .... IO ......
no Lly _ _ pIe-

Rabbit Jackets

•

• Holiday

" The grass played a big
p<.rt." Dawson said. "I was
h"althy all season."
Des pite his slugging .
however. the Cubs finished in
last place in the N~tioDQi
Lea.g!!e East at 71H15. 18 'h
games behind the St. Louis
Cardinals.

The SIU-C Booster Club will
hold its weekly luncheon at
noon Thursday a t the Carix.ndale HQJiday 1M.
Mike Reis of WCIL radio will
be master;)f ceremonies.
Guest speakers include
men's basketball coach Rich
Herrin
a nd
women ' s
basketball coach Cindy Scott.
Players from both teams
will be featured.

..Iu~ 10'140

• I.rge group ind::ding

11

p.m. ftMMICb y-sll ...... y

~-s :

............... '-'in

Zwick's

~-I ,.... MOftday
, .....-n.-s:. p."" tueld:t)'--wturcby

-!

(!()"(!B~11W()
• uniVersity wall; carbondale

I

_(jowntown herrin

Doctors: Knee braces won't help
CHICAGO (UPl) - Kne<!
braces used by high school and
college foothall players are for
the most part ineffective in
preventing even the most
common knee injuries and
m2 j' actually afl6ravate
.,<hers, orthopedic surgeons
warned Wednesday.
Despit.e protective claims by

some brace manufacturers,

Uso fa; studi~ have shown no
consis:.ent decreasp ;:1 the rate
of injury for players wearing
prophylE.ctic knee bnces,"
said Dr. Dp.. vid Drez, immediate past chairman of <he
American Academy vt U1'thopedic Surgeons Committee
on Sports 'dedicine.

" We cannot wholeheartedly

r e comm en d

t ne i r

us e ,

especially in prev90ting the
~ost commo!! type (/ football
I(nee 1J11ury.
Knee br aces a r e commonly
used in college a nd high school
football, particularly am,'ng
interior
Hn e man a l, d
li nebackers .

EDUCATION
FOR THE
Hockey team nets win REAL WORLD
Scott Boehm, captain 01 the Wild Dog., ....t.. down the Ice.
The Wild Dogs def..ted the • 'orizena &-3 In Tuesdloy'. metch In
Eyen.vllle.

By Todd Mounce

Staif Writer

The Wild Dogs defeated th,
Evansville Horizons 6-3
Tuesday at Swonder lce Rink,
Evansville, Ind. The victory
brings the Southern Illinois
hockey team's record t04-2-l.
Wild Dog ilick Shutter
scored at six minutes, assisted
by player-coach Kevin Quinn
and John !.dvieri. After a
failed Horizon power play, the
Dogs went up 2'{) 0 .1 a Quinn
goal assisted by Lavim.
Checking was fierce and
penalties were abundant. A
small group of fans added tt,
the violent atmosphere wit!!
cheers as the players crashed
off the 1>oards.
" These guys are tryinl! to
t.ake each other's beads c!f," a
referee shouted to a
scorekeeper during tbe action.
Tbe Horizons scored early in

~=~oc:.~..:~:~

goal.
With about a minute left il1
tbe period and the score tied, a

p<'nalty enabled the Dogs' to
unleasb a power play. Mike
Pinslti sco!'ed, assisted by
Quinn and co-eaptain Tony
Krause.
"I was impressed with the
powerplay," Quinn said. "We
Sl!ellled to be set up, working
tile puck into tbe Horizon's
zooe quite well. "
Tbe Horizons scored a quick
goal. after tbe break, but
Lavieri was assisted by Quinn
to put tbeD<">gS abead.io~ good.
Any doobl'S about the Dogs
victory were erased with a
slap-sbot goal by Quinn from
tOO blue line.
Pinslti scored tbe final goa'
by breaking away for a one-onone confrontation with the
Rorizon's goalie.

Wild Dog goalie Darren
Kolbenberger made 15 saves
despite furious ilorizon effort.s
"Two 01 tbe three goals t~.ey
scored on me were 0:1
. . . . . . .-]111 and I aIwe]lll feel
that 1 bave the disadvantage in
thatsituation," KobIben!>erger
said.

G.'aduate degree

program.~

(MA, PhD) in International

Affairs with a policy emphasis.
Special field;: International
biJsines3, developmen~ eco-

nomics, strategic srudies.
Area concentrations: Latin
America, Soviet Studies and
the Middle East
ThJai degree pl'O);'faJJlS in in-

ternational business (MBAMA) and urban and regional
planning (MURP-MA).
Fellowships and other fir.ancia! aid available. Apply by
February I.
GRAllUKrE SCHOOL

OF JNTERto'. 'l10NAL SWDIES
UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI
p.ei Bat 2481Z3C
CORAL GABlE), FL 33124

(305) 284-4303

IflOGWant

ToShap.

ap Fast.. ,
Dieting
MUlcle Isolation
Slimming Classes
1...o-lmpact Aerobicl5
Body Building

SantGnnl",

W,,'weGot

The Type
Of Program

'1:::====::=1
Call '

FrecSuntan
....it1wim

membenhlp.

Todayl

Frtw Consultation I

saLUKI
BaSKITBaLL

~
~
SIU
v ••

IIIW
ZEALAN.
Friday, No".m~r 20th
7:35pm, SIU Arena

Student Tickets
on"~ '1.00

ThcIt's B!d!1

Forloal

457-2469
, I 14 w. MolneCortaordale
(neJffto~.)

....... 9:..... 107. . . ....

1-.ap. ....
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